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MR. ROBERT AND THE RORER'l
COLLEGE.

It was ny privilege nearly twenty year
ago, says a writer in the Rhestrated MiWs
sionary Newùzs, to attend the Fourteentl
Street Presbyterian Church, New Yorl
City. A very familiar sight in that 'sano
tuary iras the even thon venerabo-lookini
face of Mr. Christopher R. Robert.

Mr. Robert was a successful businesi
inan. He thus aumasseti the fortune whicl
onabled him te do se muci in lis Master':
service. If I am net imistaken, lie carrieç
his business principles into bis religion aný
into is benieficence. He gave largOly, bu
he gave systenatically
and wisely. He knew
what results lie nimant
te reach by his bee-
factions, and worked
towards definite ends.

One of lis favorite W
nethods of doing good
in lis cearlier dlays-
how long lie conîtinued
it the iriter las no
mîeans of knowing- 
was te male one anid
another young inan
studying for the min-
istry an inmîuate of his
own house, giving iii
a homle and an educa-
tion at the saine time.
How mîîany lie thus
aided probably no one
now knows, but lie
wras inhiuiself a society
for the education of
students for the Gos- ;M
pel ininistry. The
good ho accomplislhed
in this way is simliply
inestimable.

Ho was not content
te work, lowever,
with his imoney alone.
He wanted the joy of

active participation in
Christ's service. For
many years lie was the
superintendent of the
Sabbath-school of the Rivington street
church, one of the two churcles which
afterwards united te forn the Fourteenth
Street Church. He was greatly beloved
by the teachers and respected by the
scholars, and tlho school, simple, and
witlout any claborato mnacliiry, was
flourishing ait successful. When the
Rivinigton Street congregation mîoved up-
town, Mr. Robert inaintained in the old
clhurch a imîission-school, especially for the
Gorians who liad filletd up thlit region,
and contributed largely te sustain a Ger-

man churcli worshipping in the building.
Morning and afternoon, in all weathers,
year in and year out, he was at his post,
goinig fromn the sehool to the service at the
Fourteenth Street Church, and net infre-
quently ialking the whole distance-about
a mile and a half. He accomplished here
a very useful work.

The church prayer-neetings had his
constant attendance, and his remîarks were
pertinent and practical, while his prayers
were fervent ; and one always felt that his
character bore out what his lips uttered.

While ho did good in mlititudinous ways,
lis most lasting nienorial, from the human
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point of view, will be the colloge he on-
dowet, and wlicl bears his naie, at
Bebek, a suburb of denstantinople. This
collego was organized'in 1803. The build-
ing (a viow of which is horoivith given) was
begun in 1888, after iainy vexatious delays
on the part of the Turkish Goverinmient to
grant the nîecessary and promuised pernits.
It ias occupied in 1871. The building,
designîed by Dr. Cyrus Hamîlin, the first
president of the collage, and crected under
his supervision, is of stonîe, with iron
beans, filledi in with brick, supporting the

Iloors. In the centre there is a large court, OLEARING TRE AIR.
untderneath which is a huge cistern. Gal- 'I isagucstlestAngnst, saidalady,
lories enéircle the court, the iooins are ''at a suielisuminerboarciing-housa on the
airy, ai;tI the dormitories neat. A gym- Maine coast. when I tok îny place at
nasimn and workshop add te the coinpleto- the lf i first tiîue, 1 soon discov-
noss of the building. ered that mny fellor-boarters belonged to a

Mr. Robert was a type of Christian mon ciass richer ii 'iuoney than iiiimd or
of whom wre cannot have too maiiny--a man manners.
of sturdy comnnon-sense, business ability Thay were gay, wol-mcaning people,
and integrity, laying hinmself and all his who l'ad flittet fron one hotol te another,
possessions on the Lord's altar, and while fron iountain to Springs, and frein springs
diligent in business, still fervent in spirit, to beach, ii scarch of amusement, and were
serving the Lord. How nuch might bo ewtiredatiLla.e. TlieychettodLgossiji
donc for God and man wor there more for a whilc thon discussed the fashions
sucli Christian laynen as hoe of irloi " until ee cf gue yon g gn," froin sder

vacuit .of deas, ap-
pardentrs told h story

myN ivwith n*-' cov'ert, mii-
class rie i modesteaninm. T e

*mon sîîuilcd signifi-
autly hte wemIneix

Itriei. te look ucn
scions th ong o ,iris
bluslued painifully.>

" 'Ail olt i aîi con-
tiwh ed he saine lino

f of tloprng t i a stil

broader anecdote.

"Tiiero was a.signi1
no i a ficannsile ce. Igord

f i net leok u lest I
ssound ineet tho eyos
f my ncighbors. Ail

itht ras indolicate im-

'e tloughit h a d bec ii
stirred up froin the

dcptlîs. wliat ceuld.
- 1y. I (Io? 1 longcd for

te decision d igifi-
es te protest, te

iutter a sharin rebuko
but " as a oinan,
peer, and cf e social
position.

. At that moment a
- ittle, plain, snply

"ee ws ian e ii-
S toet tho reonli, teck

_____ - lier sent etbfthe table,
rE. RlOBERT COLLE G. anti glance. quicly

around t the circle of
tiiese fewv recollections are lhare proseiîtoci e nîbarrassed faces. 1 saw that she un-

Mi'r. Rebort, dicti in Paris, Franîce, dorstoed tho situation, and tluat it was ]uot
OctobL.r 27th, 1878, iu ]lis seveiity- a îueoiiee. Sue wvasgreced îrarnily l>ythec
sevcnth yeer. His works fellcwr bleui. wliolo party, antd began te talît iith a cor-
The influence for gooti of the " Robert tain gay cerdiaiity of yannor which rad in

Culg"lias already beonl great, ani ire it a rare charîn.
110 that, by Geti's bMessin", it nîay h ic " Sho liedl discovcred sou o old ceins in
mnaus cf crrying the Gospel te al parts cf the village store, andtird pard cf omthers

fartiior up th d country. Who told go
coin-huiting TMin followcd an eager

QIV* 1 T1ý i iLuFNe seineCthling te giVe discussion cf rare dollars, or pennies, or
te missions. And teacli teieni tho blcssed- Shillings, întîi the talk of aven tho ocld
ness cf the t g .joker becno net o "ly decnt, but inter-
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esting. At every meal tiis little woman
with lier low vivacious voice and read
wit, shunited the conversatici on. to new
tracks of thouglit. One day it was a rar
plant that sihe brouglht in ; the next, som
legend told lier by the fishormen; soma-
times it was a stirringincident of local his-
tory ; again a question of politics or of re
ligion.

"'These people,' she said to me, when
came to know lier, 'nean well. The
have no wish to be wicked, but thoir mind
are like stagnant pools. They grow im
pure and foui simply from inaction. Al
they need is some wholesome subject o
thouglht to keep them clean.'

" I have always remembered the lesson
she tauglit mle." 1

There ais scarcely a day,; even in the lif
of a school-boy or girl, .when this lesson i
not useful. Conversation is always toc
ready to become malicious or vulgar, es
pecially among idle people. It is rarely
expedient or wise openly to rebuke our
companions, even if we are frec fromt thir
faults. Censure usually rouses opposition
and ill-nature.

But when our own minds or those of
others become turbid and foui, let us dea
with then as with a chamber full of dark
ness and impure odors-open a window.
The bramin is cleansed by new and vigorous
thouglits, just as the air of a closed roomis
cleansed by the sunlight and motin.-Ex.

A LITTLE CONQUEROR.
fy "MRs. TROTTER"

"It's no use talking," said Alice Peters,
" you can't make them honest, and you
can't make then truthful. Ive seen it
tried over and over again, and they are
sure to disappoint you in the end. I want
te be useful, and I want te do the riglit
thin, and thougli I don't imagine that
teaching in the 'colored school' on the hill
is very enjoyable, I would do it willingly
if I had ever heard of a single bit of good
that had ever been accomplished there.
Of course, the colored people didn't have a
chance of improvement for generations,
but 'wlhat is bred in the bone, can't be got
rid of in the flesh,' and how you are going
te change their natures, and get the deceit
out of their benes which was bred there
during slavery, is mure than I can sec."

"Well," laughed Miss Janet Smith, "I
used te think just as you do now. You
know I am what people call' dreadful set'
in my way, not that I mean te be ; I truly
want te sec things the riglit way, and do
tho right thing as you do, but when I have
thought a thing over and made up ny mind,
it is very bard for me te convince myself
that after ail I may have made a inistake.
I always insisted that bhe colored people
were the most unreliable creatures on the
face of the earbh; that there wasn't an
honest or a truthful one te be found, and
that time and noney spent in trying te
educate or improve ther awas that mucli
thrown away. We've lad some experi-
onces vith them which were net exactly
calculated te increase my confidence in
them. A lan that helped in lhaying time
used te comle afterwards and heip hinself
te ny pet chickens ; and another, with the
help of his boys, mnade away with ail the
finest pears in the garden, and se on, bill I
made up my mind that te only good
colored individual was te be found in the
class with the 'only good Indian.' There
was a Sunday-school for colored children
on the hill behind the town, in which some
of the young people were quite interested.
The saine one you spoke of just now. I
always maitained that the hours spent
there wero wasted cnes, and never sent
them se much as a frosted cake for the
Christmascelebration ; for Ireally believed
the little scamps only came for bh picture
cards and the occasional treats the teachers
planned, and that ne real good could be
talked or prayed into them, when for
generations past everything had been
against then, but 've changed my mind
and this was the way of it :

"I hal been baking and stewing as usual
aill the noriing; and when I thouglit I wasj
ail throughs, I found the red streak applesj
were decaying fast ; so whon the fire wasj
started at tea-time I made six apple pies1
andl set then on the table in front of the
window te cool. They were for the nexti
day's dinner and the hay-field lunch, and
you don't know how relieved I felt that for1
once I was ahead of the work and migit
find a little time for "a magazine article I'd

c, been saving te read when I wasn't too tire
y te enjoy it. After tea I went down cella
v te put away smem things, and as I came u
e I saw in the window outlined againsb
e streak of lighb still in the western sk
- something that looked like the head an
- shoulders of a little black ghosb. I wasn
c- exactly frightened, but I stopped a minut

on the stairs in the dark te see just wha
I it was. Then I saw a thin, little blac
y hand slowly raised and a'finger was sIowI
s. dfawn across one side of a pie where th
- juice had sizzled fromi under the crust ain
l jellied on the side of the pan. The littl
f black finger went straiglit into a cavernou

mouth, and the amount of licking indicate
n that the taste was good. • I saw the blac

eyes sean the kitchen, and then the hea
e turned and the yard was carefully exam
s ined. Evidently no one was in siglit, fo
o two skeleton arms were raised as if t
- grasp a pie, and then slowly fell again
y and the little figure turned away.1
r stepped into the kitchen where I coul
r ivatch the proceedings, for I couldn'

believe, though the child's good angel hac
triumphed for a moment, but that the mn

f lherited tendency would prove too stron
l to be resisted. I stood still for a tinme, bu

the iead didn't appear in the windov
again, and I stole te the door and peepec

s through the screen te see what the littl
c unfortunate was doimg. She sat on thc

stop, her head bent forward and resting on
the handle of an old chip basket, lier bony
hands clasped in lhier lap. As I looked the
lips parted and a beseeching little voice
said: 'Lord Jesus, help me not to: I.wants
dat pie.' I felt like a sneak-thief mysel.
for not coming right forward te ielp er
out ; but I hadn't muich faithi l the col.
ored race, you see, and I wanted t asec how
much that prayer really meant.

" She got up in a minute more and came
and knocked timidly attie door. I though
rthat instead of stealing that pie she meant

1 to beg it, but there was a tear rolling down
each cheek when the weak voice said
S'Lady, won't you buy seme matches?' I
looked in the basket and saw ton boxes.
S'Two cents a box,' said the pathetic voice,
and I took the ten boxes and gave lier

b twenty cents, hardly saying a word. She
turned away with a happy smile, probably
she thouglit she saw ber reward for lier re-
sistance of evil, already, in disposing of lier
entire remaining stock ; but such a smile
could only a conqueror wear. I let er go

1 around the corner of the house, te be sure
she did not mean te come back after going
a little way, te beg for the pie, and then I
called, 'Little giri l' She turned quickly,
as if a little fearful of somsething, and mssy
heart snote me for having se tried the
cbild, but I wanted te be sure that the little
thing was a real Christian. Wisen she
came to the door again, I took two of those
pies and laid them in the basket, adding a
big piece of cheese and a loaf of bread with
sone Jersey butter, and sent ier on ier
way. I couldn't resist going te the corner
of the house te sec how sae owent. It was
nearly dark and all I could sec distinctly
was the soles of an immense pair of shoes
(evidently not made te order) flyingfor the
front gate in a way which showed that the
wearer was the bearer of joyful tidings. I
turned away with a sigh for my own short-
comings, and a feelinig that the Lord had
been very near me and iad answered a
prayer in a way that almost seemed 'a
miracle of grace.'

" I had told the child te came the next
day, and brigit and early she was on hand,
lier eyes sparkling. She almost seemed
fatter already for those two miserable pies.
I set ier te work picking currants for jehly,
and the way the little imp held the basket
between lier two drumstick knecs and
picked with both hands was marvellous te
see. I lad really expected te find er lazy,
but she didn't seem te have a lazy bone in
ier body and I foundl ier a great lhelp, not
only in pickimig fruit but at other liglht
work as well. I grew really fond of the
child as the days passed-for she came each
day after that te lelp me- and wien I
found by quiet questioning that lier love
and trust in the Saviour began in the
school-house on the hill, and that ib iad
helped not only the child but the mother
as well, I changed my mind a little about
teaching the colored population. I also
found that her father (whons I liad reason
to believe was none other than the despoiler
of my lien roost) had died converted, and
on iis deathbed professed conversion.

d "I nuism willing to confess that I' isard
r to convince, but iwien mcuy minîid is settled
p as to the rigi bthiisg I'mi rceady to lend a
a lielping iand, and iw I amî an entiusiastic
y worker in the little selool-house of' wrhieh
d you say you 'never heard of oin bit of
'b good that has been accomsplisied there.,
ae I.lhave heard people say thaït the teaciers
t of colored children should cone froni

k among the grown colored people, but I
y iroider if they realize that at this imper-
a feet stage of the development of tie colored
d race, tiat is a good dea iafter the manner
e of 'the blind leading the blind."
a "IL seueis to Ie a little Lime spent ius
Id instructing the growring youtlh of tiat race
k may ielp tie ihole country, and iwe forget
d tha:t it is 'not by might,-nor by powrer, but
- by msy Spirit saith the Lord of Hosts.'"-
nr X. Y. Observer.
o0
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I SCHOLARS' NOTES.
I (rom International Question Book.)
t LESSON VIL-NOVEMBER 17.
d DAVID'S LAST WORDS.-2 San. 23: 1-7.
1- COITiVERSES 3, 4.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ho nînhmde itus uie an cverlnsting cave-

nantorodred in all thingsnaod sr.-2 Sain. 23:5.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

e The blessed influence of the reign of Christ.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 2 Sans. 22:1-51.
y T. 2 San. 23:1-7.

W. 2 Sam.21:1-25.
Tic. 1 Kings 1:1-53.

la F. 1 ICings2: 1-12.
s Sa. i Chron. 28:1-21.
f Su. 1 Chron. 29: 1-30.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
T1e lesson sheuid bc read uin eotic foras given

ici tise RaviseS Version. 1. Raised itp an iui,/:
fron a shepierd boy t'one of the gr'atest kmgnqs
tiat ever lived. étnoinited: sut a part for his
wvonk by Ged. 3. T/ce Roc/k of ia7'ae:God lise5

e clled(1G)because lueis verlastîng and imnov-
b able* (2) eais the detence, the strongiold of bis

People; (3) a stindoîr and sislter fer bise îreary.
ie tat rluilu: omit te i talies. DaviS secs as
in a vision "One who rules over men, just."
This laistheideal for all his successors, but real-
ized perfectly in Christ the holy and perfect
king. 4. Astte litht cf theumorning: suelis tLie
afrectsougithyeverygoodruler. ButtLicfigure
ilustratas perfectiy the influenceof Jesus upon
ite infuil lpanrt, and upon an ignorant, sinfuil

world. Ha brings ligit, life, joy, beauty, con-
fort, wherever lie shles. As the tender grass:
bs influence upon mon ilie hat e iso e th pring
sunshineannd aluupon bise Nintryenrti,hriusging
forth fruits and flowers. 5. Althoigh chousec
alîbeuugis David iras consoions et imnperfections,
Yet GoS unSunade a proise, anS al Lise blsa
ing were te came forth froua hisi bouse, througihCist Jeans hia Son, and tise %ider kingdocu
whicis lue brougistin. varybeiieverbaig an heir
of the promise of Abraham. But probably thisr
'verse shiould e read interrogatively. Is not myI

house so iith GodI for ha hath made witihn me anI
averlasting covenant, ordered in all things (par.
fectly arranged) and sure: for all my salvation
anS ail my deire, salbaomet matie it te graIVi
. Sons of Bhlrl: cf h'rtilcasness, laleoss il

3As thorns: and therefore iaving use part in the
garden of the Lord. 7. Fencedioith iron: armed
wVith iron, fastened on a long staff. The wvickedI
riwho refuse to repent ara net only useless, butin-

jurious te others. There is notng tobe cdon
Irith them but te turn then as with fire. r
SUBJECT : THE BLESSED INGDOM OFI

.CHRIST.~
QUEsTIONS.

I. Tu CLosiNG YEAns oF DAvD'a LirE-c
How many years did David live after the rebel-L
lion of Absaloiam? Bow many ycars.of famine i
(2 Sain. 2t1: 1.) Wicat errer diS David comcmit?îS
(2 San 21.) Hovawsitpunisheda datoyou
earn ns toe sa popation of his kingdom fron
Lis cecus? W sat iras David Seing durung
uoso e thesyears i (1 Clron. 22, 28, 29. )Gi ae
briefaccount ef thesapreparationsfor the temple.
Wliat were David's hast words to Solomoni (S
Kings 2:1-9.) Wiere ias David buried i (1
lings 2:10.) NowioCld ias hue? Noiw long had I
lic eignelied? What would you say of his char.
acter i M'as lis lutO a auccos Tlisasourceet t
Deceribe his as statesman; as agenea; as na'
poet.

I. A VIsIoNoF THETRUEKiNG (vs. 1-3).-I How
ta DaviS descrihed lantisevses s Wlio inspired
lii t Lespeakth ie Irerds oathLis tesson)7 Why syl
GoS callei a Rocul ?ow la isetheruc king dc.
aerihed ? W'ns Lisa apictume et tîlmaîf, or etflis tideali (v. 5.) In which of his descendausts was
itfulilledi (Matt. 2:2; Luke 1:32, 33; Phil. 2:9-11;John 18:36, 37.) Over Ison is Jess Kiigi
W tdc y uin l himtlhatmakesitheper-
fect ideaciKing?1

III. THE BLEssED INFLUENCE OF IIISKINGDon
(va. 4,5).-To what laist influenceo e Jessa conn-
pared i WhsyiaIsLnd oba iiteloads? In
whicat respects arc the sinful ieart and the world
witiout Christlike te carth in thie ight timie?
What docs the sun do for the carth? What
thing like unto these does Jesus do feruus? In

hiat respects are the sinful heart and the wrorld
iritisut Chisit likte sa rthinu inter inue i
W un do the sua md rain de for lhe cartis in Le
s ring? wihat does Jesus do for us lik unte
tr se thisgsi Did David flicolrortlsy of sudsi
bieosingI(viv.5) Noir udide koîr G Ivould
do themi (v. 5. Sec also. 2 Sain. 7:12-10.) Are
these promises being fulffiled i

IV. TuxosE iHo REMMAN OUTSIE TIHE XNo-
Ds a.vs.6 7). By ibat anme arc ivicked people
caÛledlî 1o Irluat ara bbacy cemparedi Vict
uust.b done with thorns and weeds? Why? i(°loilashosir injury t eot1ars descbredu 1Neeo

unr persoa rounin iricd If tisereraussa te i
repent and change, iviat must become of then? I
(Rev.21:27.1 Is tiere any.way ot escape excnpt

l t urinfrom
t hlr i 'eil waysi (Ezea.18:30-32; U

LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 24.
SOLOMON'S WISE CHOICE.-1 Rings 3:5-15.

COMMIT VasEs 12, 13.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Wisdom is batter Vhan rubies.-Prov. 8:11.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Seoaii rat ie kingdamtof icaven, and ail other
thinga shall ha addcd unto yoîs.

DAILY READINGS. -

M. 1Kings3: 1-15.
T. 2 Chron. 1: 1-17.
W. James 1: 1-17.
Tii. MaLt. 6:19-31.
P.. 1 Rings 9.:1-9.
Sa. Joash 2:1-10.
Su. Prov. 3: 1-18.

IIELPS OVER BARD PLACES.
5. Ask, et: the answer te hisSprayers and wor-

siiip. 6. Andc Solonmea seid: Solornon grounds
lits request that Jelsovnh ould grant iim tse
gifts necdful for a sovercign upon the mercy
shrwnuistlie r David, te wisuGod lidtVer-
fornisol lis promsises. 7. .1 arntbuct a lttlecc/id:
his humiiity shows his visdon. He saw luow'
weak lue iwas for the.great vork te ba donc.

o tog aut ocoe ; . tra act ice busi-
nessoethsegeî'ernsse.nt. 8. 'W/uic/ t/cocu hast
chosen: it was net only a great nation but the
nation cicoscil te represecut Lied belorte mewrid,
and carry eut is kngdeo, and taci tie word
luis truths. Ail this iwas a far greater responsi-
bility thn the ruling an crdinau'y kingdom. A
ficat 2)coaplc: 1,580,000 ivuaruiûrs. beaides 38 000
Levites (1 Chron. 23:3; 21:6 si, wichswouid
iun piyapopulation of0,000,000. 9. Give7 nuider-
standcing c7 cart: troc, rucligieus wisclom, cupplicd
te tise ali'airs cf is kingdlcns, a clear perepition
of rigit and wrong, and skill te decîde cvery
difileuit question ariglit. IL icludea aise an ap-
titude forthe acquisition ansd luse ofthtie Isiglser
bran-ches of phiiosophical knowledge, natural
and moral, which constituted the learning o lits
age. lu te latter, i1e cxcclld tice most fanous
mecs of bis Line. 10. Pcasec thce Lor-d: fer lue
askcdnothin ferhimself1, butonly fitness for his
-werk. 12. jNen ike thec: isaknewlodge et
nature extendcd to ail tie ingdonsocreation
and the products of every country (1Rings 4:
31-33). He gave special attention te the study of
man. Bis nanifold observation andaxpere1ce
ho cxprcased is n axics, et wici, acecrdiug Ie
1 Rings 4: 32, lie composed three thousand.
Stc'anirers tiirousgod freuîs foreign lands Le kcsow
Lie iaisakiug, and te admir ureis institutions and
appointnents. 14. If,ctc. .... then iilllengtlien
t/u days:long lite was conditional on obcdience.
Soienson fuiiied lin ls part, and lue died about Lice
age of sixty. 15. Behcoli it was a dream: this
passed w li Solomon dreamued: but the results
show Llst iL was a rea l cice.

SUBJECT: THE WISE CHOICE.
QUESTIoNs5.

1. Gon's OrER To SOLOMoN (vs. i5).-What
greant religious festival did Solomiun ioldi 1,
Chron. 1:"1 2.) Vho were iui id? For what
purrose ï -Wbser as il lcd i Wly at Gibeon i

,2Cr n.1:3-5.) Wateany u tella bout Gihcons?
What was the extent of lits sacriflees? Wlhat
vision did Soiemon have abL ils close? Wlîat ffer
did tbe Lord maktLe hImi De)es liemaie a Itie
offertonsalli (Matt.7:7; Johi4 :13.14 -Jaunes
1 :5.) Does every ona practiccaiy bdcics if not
by>ords, ask God wat ho shal hgiv m liî

IL. SeLo.%ox oNsinuRs Gen's Oi.,ccn (vs. 6-8),
-In thnkiig over-wbatliesho1c asic, howniausy
reasons doas Solomson find for msaking the choice
lue did i Wihat lad God doue for luis fatier i
How iwas this a reason for his wise choice?
What did lue feel himislf t e ha? Was lue very

qung and nexperienced for the great workc
aisç ts unsiiity a gond aigus? Hor grat a

peoplehad tie kindaos g'oNwu te bc i (1 Cinron.
21:5, 6; 2 Chron. 23:3.) lias God given each of
usa great and imporiant wcork to do? Do we
need the greatest wisdom to accomplish it; wall]

IIL Tn WIsE CHOIcu (v. 91.-What did Soie-
mon choose? Did thisprovethatlie was fitted te
receive? What didhe ncan bs-ain understanding

.eart Was iL tie anme %iscloi as ie describea
ta Prov.3:13-160 Didise-nslti tissforIisinseif
Was i a wise choicai Why? Is it a choice we
cancmake7

IV. Gon's REsroNsE (vs. 10-15).-How was
tse Lord pleased irits S o ion's csoice? Wsy?
What didlha proise? ol -%va ws IL fuifillod ic
Solomon'alifei (inugs 3:16-28; 4:20-31.) Wiat
cmore iras given his? lIais ias tLisafuiihedi
f Rings 10: 1-29.) On wicat condition sould wc
live long to enjoy allthis? Didlhaiavelonglifel

V. NEw TESTAMENT LTnuT.-What should we
seelcifirst? (Matt.G:33; Prov.4:7; 16:16.) Will
God add temnporal blessings te those that senkilrsthiskingdoi? (Matt.:33; Mark10:29.30.)
Does the Lord love ta give abundantlyi (Epi.

47; Lîstc ; :35; 11:13. Cai we 'e r et tieea temporal biessicsa y seaktng ticin lus t?
Would theybe as goodor us if we could 1

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Te every one comes the offer, Ask whalt I

Bisaîl givatLinia.
Il. Wihat 'aask tests our characters and de-

ermines our destiny.

LESSON CALENDAR.
/Fourthc Quarter.)

1. Oct. 0. The tribes united under David
2 Sainu. 5: 1-12.

2. Oct. 13. The kAc brouglit te zion. 2 Samn.
6:1-12.

3. Oct. 20. David's Thanksgiving Prayer. 2
San. 7:18-29.

4. Oct. 27. Sin, ,orgivencss, and Pence. Ps.
32:1-11.

5. Nov. 3. David's Rebellious Son. 2 Sans, 15:
1-12.

0. Nov. 10. David'sGrief for Absalons. 2 San.
18 : 18-33,

7• Nov. i7.-David's lAst Worsis. 2 Suim,.
23: 1.7.

8. Nov. 24.-Solom'Mls Wise Cioice. i Kinigs
3: 5-15.

9. Doc. 1. The Temple dedicated. 1 Rings 8:
51-63.

10. Dec. 8. Solomon and the Qucenot Sheba. 1
Rinigs 10 : 1-13.

11. Dec. 15.Solonion's'Fasll. 1 Kingsil:4-11.
12. Dec. 22. Close of Solomon's leignu. 1 Kings

11: 2643.
13. Dec. 29. Review and Temperance. Prov. 23:

29-35.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD. - comfort. Shorbtsummeis and long winters
prevail over wide latitudes in our country,
and it is too nuch to expect of boy nature
that a boy shallspend a.large proportion ofTHE BOÏS' 1100M. ]bis time in a room where the tenperature

JIY MARGARET R. SANGSTER, stubbornly sinks to freezing or even to
A separate room for every nieniber of chilling point. The items of fire and light

the faimily should be con trived wherever it are among the mnost important, and gas-
is possible, and separate sleeping quarters burners or a cheery lamp sliould be re-
inay usually b nianaged by a convenient garded as prime requisites. Boys are gre-
arrangement of screens, if the iiportance garious, and a boy ought to have a room
of privacy is recognized. The mistaken into which lie can freely at his pleasure in-
economy which sacrifices the sleeping- vite the "fellows." Every mother who
apartnents to the dra wvg-room sometimes cares more for her boys than for lier pol-
obliges the delicate child to share the bed islhcd stairway or velvet carpeting feels a
of the stronger one, or periits a young thrill of satisfaction wlen the boot hels-of
girl to sleep vith an invalid or an aged iher sons' conirades tap on lier floor. She
person. Always unadvisable, in the latter iis a wise little mother if, like Caroline in
case, there is real peril to- the younger, Magnum Bonnm, she sets her children
whose life forces are insensibly drained, first, and cares a great deal less for the
and who grows ailing and pallid while the properties and applicances of life than for
other derives new strength. In our pre- life itself as it daily blossoms out in her
sent knowledge of sanitary science we have growing sons.
learned that the babe sleeps more confor- A nother to whom lier son is a man iin
tably in its crib thian on its môther's arn, enbryo can tolerate with serene philosophy
and ie look well to the ventilation of our the shouts of mirth which reach lher from
chanbers, shuddering as we think how the den above lier head, and the occasional,
stuffy and close nust have been the sleep- tu multuous rush anid whirl, the far-off ecoli
ing-rooins of our ancestors, with curtains of the wrestling match ini whiclh the lads1
drawn around the couch and overy precan- are having a friendly tussle to see whose is
tion iimaginable taken to exclude fresh air. the stronger muscle, will not greatly dis-i

But if the boys are obliged to share a turb lier. Wrestling bouts are bad for
room, let it be a large one, and give each carpets, but ruîgs can be kicked aside,1
lus own bed. There are homes ini whicli and the oiled floor will be none the ivorse,1
any place is supposed to bo good enoughi whicli furnishes another argument against
for the boys. Thieirs is the old threadbare the carp-et.
carpet voted too shabby for the girls' use, A boy usually passes through several
and worn to the last verge alrcady in soine stages, during vliicl collecting is one hobbyc
other apartment. No furniture in the on wihich lie rides delightedly. Froin
louse is so mismatched, so unsiglitly, per- postage-staips, the collection of iwhich
haps so uncomfortable, as that given to the teaches him geography, history, and poli-
boys,• tical economy, every stanp being one tokenJ

"What if it be lideous ?" says the dainty of sone advance in civilization, and aY
elder sister ; "'the boys are very little in sign of the fraternal union of the race,i
their roomn except to sleep, and they thte ransition is easy to the coins, peb-
woulcl't appreciate it if we mado it beau- bles, butterflies, moths, and rare plants
tiful. What do boys--greaît rough crea- which evince the taste for natural history,
tures-care for graceful rooms ? Tlhey are of all tastes the safest and iost wholesome
never in the bouse when they can help it, for a boy. Let him have cabinets in his
except to cat and sleep." den wliere lie may label and preserve his ,

Whose fatult is it, if thîis be truc ? specinens, and see that no careless handt
" What do the boys wanît of a *new miîat- wielding a reckless brooi or duster ever

tress 7" the father observes, on hlearing displaces and mars thèse. A boy has a
that the aflair on whicli Bert and Jamie right to expect that his possessions shall
repose is liard, lumpy, and in the mother's 'not be ruthlessly in~vaded ii the interests
opinion unîft for service longer. " They of house-cleaning or curiosity.
are so tirei when night comes that they ae What shall I say of the honesty of a mo-
asleop in two minutes after their heads ther who, generous with the goods of an-
touch ithe pillow. Besides, it is not well other, despoiled lier son's cabinet of itsc
for boys to be coddled. Let them.get used curies and treasures wherever the whima
to hardship while they are young." seized hier, saying, airily, " Oh, Leo can

I never hieatr witihout a protest the state- casily procure others; take this, dear, if
ment that boys, per se, are rougli, coarse, you like it," to some small marauder vlio
or ill-bred. Their good or ill breeding is, had gazed longingly on Leo's collections '
like that of their sisters, entirely dependent This brings me to the suggestion wlich I
on the home environient, and as a very am thankful few motliers need, that the
plaiii-spoken but very sensible w'oman law of ownership should be rigidly respected
once observed l inmy presence, "'If you as regards our children's wcalth. Nobody
treat a boy like a clown, you cannot expect has a right to give away whuat does not be-
hîim to behave liko a gentleman," I should long to her without asking and gaining itsP
be always as scrupulously courteous, as eowner'econsent. Theowner's relationîship
gently considerate of iny boys as of ny to hersolf gives lier no claim upon his goods, .(
girls, and remembering how f ull the world and by no means excuses cither petty lar-'
before thleir feet vill bc of temptations to ceny or highiway robbery. :l
take the wrong path, I would do ny ut- A boy has sometimes the taste of the8
nost to make the houme a refuge and a de- bibliograph, and likes to gather booksf
lighît. about hm iin dainty dress, perhaps in rare

Choosinig for the boys as large a rooma as editions. To encourage him in this he
I could convenienîtly spare, with an ex- should have shelves vhereon to arrange
posure to the morning sun, I would do all his books, and, pursuing the lino ef thouglht i
in my powr to mako that room attractive. just indicated, neither sister nor cousin
A carpet in any sleeping-room is an article should borrow his volumes without leavel
of doubtful comfort, and in the boys' room while to borrow or lend them to any ono c
a painted or oiled floor, withi large rugs else should be a criinal offence. c
which ean be easily shaken and kept frec In the home we should respect the rights '
froin dust, is ininenscly the botter thinîg of one another. Only in the lhone wher
to have. Fur rugs are very luxurious, but there is due regard for the rights of every-
the Smyrna rug, comparatively inexpen- body can thero be constant opportunity for f
sive, and alnost as elegant as the costly the excliange of gracious amenities and t
Persian or Turkish carnet, will satisfy any aîmiiahblecourtesies. Privilege and right are u
reasonable boy. There are tasteful and quite different terms.n
durable rugs of liome-macle manufacture The boy who has a iiecuhanical tuiri and
whiclh are wari to the feet, briglit and is handy with tools, if he caniot have a
restful to the eye, and while answering regular tool-shop sonewhere on tho pre-
every other purpose, are extrenoly cheap, mises, should bc allowed to keep and use GC
being composed of ravelled oncs of old car- lis tools in his roomi. Of course lue will o
pot and odds and ends fron the rag-bag, not abuse the permission, and saw and m
woven in cunning designs by the deft fin- plane will never break in on his mnother's a
gers of mother liersolf. afternuoon nap, nor rasp the nerves of a ix

A fireplace where in winter the boys nay convalescent in the next chanber. s
have a cheery blaze on the heai'th, an open I ami not sure that anybody is suchi an si
Franklin stove, which istthe next best sub- acquisition to a house as a maii who is deft b
stitute for the glow on the lhcarth itself ; a and skilful, mending a hinge, replacing a c
grate, if neither of the former can bo al- window-cord, setting a pane, hanging a tlowed, or, failing overytlhing else, soiliehot- picture, repairing a broken chair, uphol- b
air contrivance to warn the roomi, should stering a cushion or a couch. The boy wli si
be considered essential to its occupants' has a tirn for carpentry or mechanies will fo

by-and-by bc that sort of man, saving dol- very handsome, and muchc asier than tri-
lars upon dollars ia the yearly income, cet stitch embroidered; besides using up
holding the plumbers at bay, and giving no bits of worsted one doesn'tknow ivhat to do
end. of agrecable surprises to his wife in with.
the way of lhandy helpfulness.. The sane idea cau becarried out iii a

As a rule, a boy does not care to accu- chair scarf, or sofa pillow, using velvet
mulate bric-a-brac, and his den will have or wool canvas for the black strips.
few small articles to dustand arrange daily.
Butareally goodprintortwroupontliewalls, PRETTY BEDSPREADS.
a few well-chosen plhotographs,a picture cut
from.a favorite illustrated paper andneatly Those who have as hueirlooms old heavy
mounted and framied, will add grace ta huis hone-nade linen sheets, can transfori
apartment and relieve the monotony of thenimthitlnudome counterpanes by.the
baro walls. His rifle, if le be a sportsman, following nmethod: Divide tlhem imito
lis violin or banjo, if musical, luis base-ball squares or parallelogranis, by drawing out
and bat, tennis racket, choss board and the threads, and workimg the open spaces
men, all belong to his own room. They by merely twisting thrce or four threads
are part of his resources, and all hleip te over as iany others with the wash filoselle,
bindi him to the honie which is dearer t0 or heavy red or blue working cotton. In
him than the corner on which homeless each square or oblong space, ith one or
boys congregate, or the street where they two colors of the sane, work little quaint
tako lessons in evil and crime. designs. Those nay be irregular geone-

Honeless boys! Tiere are too many of trical patterns, or such figures as fancy nmay
themîî with good clothes on thueir backs, suggest. It ctn be divißed into squares by
good shoces on their feet. With enougli to briar or feather-stitchming, if preferred to
eat and to wear, they are practically as the open work. Finish the edge with
badly off as the boys wio live in the narrow coarse tlnen lace. Pilloev-shams to match
and crovded tenements to whom home is a are easexy made.-Pramie .Fanner.
mére iaime. For te the latter the boys'
club or lodging-huouse opens wide a door to PUZZLES-NO. 22.
something of interest, soie entertaining
grame or attractive study. Thie homueless ENIoMATucAL REBUs.gesvheeuugf-xîtî aîiytbect A veli known î elel-fish first diselose,boys who spring fromn the famnily table and 1lteropand ae tranpscose,
fly to the street, who think of home as only To find what often gives delîglut,

Wlelroundm the hocarîi ie sit by might,a shelter, if not as ialf a prison, move my when rojeot transpose andsraine,
profoundest symîpathy. Whîat iwill they Au mcoemit City ar groat name,
come to whien a half-dozen years shall have Rject once niore and I will le,tue mait oftom pleased your infauucy,deepened the lines arouid the boyish Agaixroejot aed yot'i desory,
mouth and bronzed the beardless cheek ! A preposition-So good-bye. S. Mon.

A boy's home can b the strongest influ- INVEsTIGATION PUZZLE.
ence to bind huimu to thekingdom of ieaven. Find the word father-in-law once iii the Oid
And one of thie most prized elemments in Testatmuenit and once in the New.
making his hoin all thiat home should bcleAis . srtoL 2QUARE.c.

a boys' room.-larpe-r's Younîg People. ziji. 4. A îater fowi. 5. Toeun.

BEING NEIGHBORLY AT TABLE.
Tho one thing that should b invariably

insisted upon is absolute promiptness and
reguarity at meale ; and childrenshould be
tauglht that they can shov no greater and
no more selfishi discourtesy thian either
keeping others waiting to sit down, or, if
tins ceremoniousness is excused, im break-
ing the hîarmony and propriety that good
rnanners denand, by being late at table.
Respectable, considerate manners are al.
most out of vogue, anId the children of to-
day ride roughi-shiod over the proprieties in
a umanner to umiake their great-grandparents
believe that there is no savimg grace left lu
the world, if their horrified shiades ever re-
visi thueir accustomed earthly walks. The
old-time stiffness and fornmality of manner
mnay iave had its absurdities, but there is
no sweeter charm m nlife than the habit of
considerate regard for the commnon confort
and regularity of the honie-he thought-
fil deference to others, the affectionate de-
pendence upon one another. If thuis spirit
is cultivated, tie fanily unity, ivithi allits
tender and helpful relations, is assured, and
tho homme becomues a real centre and influ-
ence of the life. There is no botter or
surer test of tluis than the manners at the
table. And therefore it is a great lossto
the best training and camcradce-e hien its
arrangements are se formmed as te leave al-
together to the vaitress the duty of attend-
ng te the wants of the company. To keep
watchiful oye upon the needs of others, to

nvite them nith gentle courtesy te partake
of whuat they may lack in their supply of the
differefit dishues, will add a glorious spirit
f unsolfishuness and harnony, for which
othing else gives opportunity. No col-
ection of dainty disies, no extent of
formal elegance of arrangement, will give
the hcart iva-mithi and delight of simple,
nobstrusive, kcin'ily attontion fron one's
eighbors at tLIetable.-Gool 1-Tousekeeping.

CRAZY AFGHAN.
Collect odds and ends of Zephyr and

Gernniuuîutown-all colors and shades-
f variouslengthis-nonelonger than ayard,
mostly briglht omes, break and tic together
nd wind in balls. Crochet in strips 12
nches wide and the length of afghan in
tar stitch, keeping tIe knots on the wrong
ide. Alternato the crazystrips itli plam
lack in crazy stitch or star stiteh. Cro-
het the strips together with yellow. Tic
he fringe in ends, or crochet a black
order edgedi with yellow. I have three
trips of crazy workc 12 inclues. vide and
Our strips of black six inches iwide. It is

. D S. MoORE.

S 1. A LtOer. 2. Coîmmn niale fo- a nonr rein-
lite. 3. NaneofaBiblicalKliig 4. A-erb. 5.
A letter. ANmizuw A. Scovr.-

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NtUMBER 21.
ScniTons ENIMA.-ThomS, John 20: 25.
Tabit-is, Acts 9:36.
ii7anmnall, 1 Sau. 1:20.
Othniel, iidgc s3:9.
Metu ali. Gon. 5:26.
Aluslcin.î 2 Sain. 3 :3.
Saul, I Sam. 13:1.
Squae.-

S E NTT
E v E R
N E R 0
T R O Y

Bunam AcnosTic.-
S-anmari-A 1 Kings 16, 21.
O - .-0 -13 Jîcges 7,25.
L-azîrîu -S Jolin 11, 14-19.O-mcg -A Rev. 22, 13.
M-iexa-L 1 Sa. 14. 49 and 19, 11.
O- ia -O 1i Cromu. 8, 12.
N-nia-M N ahum 1,1.

S
B A R

B A B E S
S A B B A T Il

R E A DY
ST 'Y

RECIPES.
SGFo CnrFt.-One-leit cauptmi f sage, one

pulL f m-jli inill, t1irco tabioepeeonftis olf soigr.
a little salt, Niites of three eggs, one cupfui of
whllipped creami (ercam whipped until stit wi

a Do r or aelier egg bea er). Cook t1i1 sago in
tlime iik uintil cicar; aul flico sait anmd sugmr;
boat le wihites to a stâli froth; add te tlie uix-
tur cook two niiutes. Flavr dlicatcly with
vanilli, muid a drop or i-o of bitter alinmemd.
Wihen alittle eool, viIsk ini lightly the wliipped
creamo, pour into a meloinmiladflac on ce.
Tirnaomit, aad serre W t h a stramnbrry- or mesp-
berrysanuce, or viti cutpeches and sugar and
creami; or witi a soft cui.ard made of hli yolcs
ofe lia ggsugor inoud in layrs. at l 1liy-
siiced axd sigarc-d bananes. It may bo scrved
warnNmviti creanmysauce.

CAmor Cu CusAumns.-One pint of mil,
yoiisoff thro eggs, tNvo iiaping tablespmoonftis
of sugmir, Etlîttie Sait, exe-hIt Jfcuptiuot cari-oie
(pa-bi]ed, ten grated or nasied te a sinîoti
paste or iupi, and ti egiated-rind oft on-lmnî of
a Smli loranîge. lIeut lme cgs w-i mix lime
sait, sugar, and orang e riniwith the carrot.
Hiat the milk: stir in ie eggs graunliy; then
pour aven tie cairot umîtxtiiu-in. 1<111 Ilmocustard
cup, phecotlmon i a pomcrmet muer.manud cook
oi thetoof thlue m-ai unitil thev are lirm in tie
centre. Ifjpr e-- tiey can 'hosteaiii in a
steauumor. Mieui icold, coiver, viliu a meimnue
madowiti time whllites ethLimeoggs. lo ioeîmuumng
toasmoituls of o d ar, od ti lbe-
syooiifiui5 ot dricd and sitt ci lorg-.ahko erimilts.

cap it non Lie custard, brown liglhlly.in lime
oven, nnad garnisli with fine sireds or candied
orange-poel, or quieielly cut ii shreds one-Iait
on ich long.

]3nBrmICFàAST PUiFs.-Take two quarts of fleur,
a tensponful of salt; lail a teneup of sugar;
twova talcseonftisfis etmlLeod butteor, fouir oggs
amd e quart f boie milk, sir y, ler11irened
puifficuldstwo-thiirdsfull andbakelin i lotorei.

ai
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4 NORTHERN -MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

THEY ARE SEVEN.
" How mtany roses are there, dear 7"
I asked a little inaid,

" Seven," sie answered, counting themu
With eyes denurely staid. .

" Why, no, dear; one has fallen down
irere oi the siuit, yoen e.

And standing in tie pretty vase
Togetler thcre arc thrc. .

"'iTe other three are in the glass,
Only reflected there."

She looked and nodded in assent,
That little maiden fair.

"Three la tho vase, one fallen down,
And in the mirror three;

Add then together, Auntio dear;
There will bu seven you see."

I took the vase down froin the shelf.
"Now, Annie, comle, look here;

Only four roses witih thent all
Together-that is clear."

With eyes serene, and far more caini
''la Wrdsworth's little maiu,

Sweet Annie hucard iiiy protcst threngh,
And listened undismayed.

"If I were you," site gently said,
Witl bile cycs raised to ieaven,

"I'd put theo back there on the shelf,
And then there would bu seven."

And after all, is site net right? .
It's just the point of view ;

A grateful i hart knows how te itake.
One blessing scem like two.

-Thc Indclpecndent.

ELEANOR'S TRIUMPH.

"A carriage, and White satin slippers,
pearl-colored cid gloves above the elbow,
a fan and a bouqut-I must have all these,
mother, if I an to be graduated with the
other girls. Tie -gown On't bu such a
dreadful expense, for my last summer's
white cashmere can be made ever, if I can
get a feiw yards of surah, and Aunt Millie's
old point will cone in splendidlly for trinm-
miing. But," and pretty Eleanor heaved a
deep sigh, "I I must liavo a sash, an elegant
one, of broad, ,white moire ; fifty dollars
would about cover the whole expense,
mother, if spent with oconomy." .

Mother lifted a tired face from her sew-
ing. Eleanorwastooself-absorbed to notice
it, but inother was loolcing ill as well as
tired. Sie hiad been under a great strain
lately, and this dear young daughter wvas
ntowtý bringing lier weiglit to add te the bur-
don. How blind a girl's eyes can seine-
times bu !

" Mothter," said Eleanor, pleadingly,
" you will manage it somehow, won't you,
dear 1"

All througi lier oighteen years, Eleanor
had been used te secing mother contrivo to
bring order out of confusion, straighten
tangled skeins, perforin whatlooked ahnost
impossible. That there might bu a limit to
mother's ability in that direction, the girl
did net dreaim.

" I asked fatherlast evening if he would
fill my order for any reasonable amnount,"
Eleanor procecded, "and hto laughed and
told Itte te go te you, mother. Ho said,
' Of course, I want my little girl te loolk as
nice as tho others, after sie has worked se
hard.' And, mother, you know, in the
autuin, l'Il bu sure te have a position ny-
self, and money will bu coming in thon
overy month, se that I can pay you back."

Still tmother was silent. An inscrutablo
expression, hardoning and ageing the quiet
face, had stolon over it ait the allusion te
father, the easy-goinig, amiable, iimtpecunious
mati, whoim overybody loved, and whose
children, thanIks te his wife's tact, did net
suspect his weakiess. Ho always lef t it te
mîtother to say no. Sho must always do the
denying and reproving.

A cdnflict was going on lu the mother's
minc,.stluci a conflict as only mothers simi-
larly situated can understand. Te dony.
Elcanor, at the culmination of ier school
career, the pretty druss and the other luxu-
rious indulgences which ier class wore te

have wias inexpressibly painful. But never
iad it been se diflicult to gratify lier, for
never iad itecdful wants so ieapod thmnt-
selves up. An the load of dobt in the
background -iad never pressed se lien vily.
Mr. Hlylton's business was a fluctuating one
at best ; returns were slow, and often c rery
cent wasanticipatedbeforoit camie. Thiere
was the interest on the loan a rich cou:sin
had made, there was the fire insurance te
be renewed, the boys irere too largo te
Wear hone-made clothes, evolved fromt cas t-
off suits of their father's, and they hiad ta
be fitted out ainew. An now, wien uotier
was harassed half to death, te have Eleanor
se sweetly and naively present her potition
of wants, it was more than the poor wearied
woman- could endure. Sie almost gasped
for breath as Eleanor went serenely on.

" A carriage, a fan, white satim shoes,
long, pearl-colored gloves, a bouquet !"
The items ticked ticiiselves off in the
mother's mind, as sie desperately wondered
how they werc te be got lonestly. They
seened such must-haves te the child that
it did not occur to lier te say no ait once.
For a little while there wis silence, and,
"Please, mother 1" began Eleanor, again.

But she went no further, for a very
alarming thing tôok place ; mîother itd
quietly fainted away. Nothing more
could be said on th subject that day.

" Eleanor Hylton," exclaiied Puss, lier
younger sister, as that evening, lato, the
two were preparing for bed, " I don't know
iiiethter you have noticed it, but mother is
just dying by inches of worry over money.
We all goo itoer, and she wears hersolf out
trying te satisfy our demands, wretches tat
We aire ; conmon sense, to say nothing of
love, shows that We must stop spending, if
we are to keep our mother. Father doesn't
see it, but I do. - Are nobody elso's eyes to
bu opened in tinte 7"

" low is it that you know so muci more
than the rest of us, Puss ?" queried Elcanor,
ironically.

Puss Hylton was fifteen, and a cripple.
She iad stayed at home for the last year,
studying by ierself with a little ielp front
Eleanor, and sharing more of lier mother's
life than the others. Bit by bit she hîad
penetrated the secret of the pinchiig ccon-
omy in some details, offsetby thelavishiness
in others. Little by little it had conte
htome to lier tat things could not go on at
their preseit pace.

" Eleanor," shie said, "I there is nobody
else to whomi W cati go for a loain, and the
butchier looks cross whei he sends in his
bill; Dan goes arounîd true squares, sooner
Vtanî pass Éte grocer's, lhe's so ashamed that
we owe for the last barrel of fleur. And
noir your graduation is coming to finish
the work. If Iwore you, Jear, I wouldwear
ny old g town just is it is, aud ny old shoes,

an ilkd to school ; but I'd get ny diploma,
and take it with independence, iot feelintg
lilce a shatm and a cruel, cruel'girl into the
bargain. Theru 1" -

"' Don't say any more, Puss ; l'Il thinic
about it !"

And Eleanor, with a pale face ànd a qui-
vering lip took up ier Every Day Text
Book to read, througl a mist of gathering
tears, this verse, which soenied te speak to
hier iwith ai antgel's voice: "I A good iame
is rather te be chosen than great riches,
and lovinig favor rather than silver and
goid."

The color came into Eleanor's cheek, for
the tiougiit in hier hieart htad been : -" Oh,
why are We net rich ? Why must ira al-
ivays bu poor and ckopt down by having te
count overy penny 1"

Here iwas Gol's answer : "I A good naie
is better than riches."

Well, nobody could hîave a good. naine
who built up lier daily life on filso pro-
tences as a foiunudation, and loving favor-
would iot Iead a girl te add a feather's
Ireiglt of cano to the load Of an anxious
mnothar. But, being tc braver thait you
ire, Molly and. Frances, and as fond of a
dainty, pretty new outfit as you, Carolne
and Sophy, you may imîtagin that Eleanor's
battle was not gained in a breath.

She lay awake a long tite, the silent
toas stealitg dilown lier cheîek until ier
pillow was quite wîet. But si was se still
that Puss slept peacefully, never suspect-
ing Eleanor's tumult of fooling. By-and-
by she stepped out of bed and knelt downrit
besido the windeow, asking God's help te
do just whirat should bu riglt, and not te
mind being singular.

Yoti thtink sie oughit to lavo carcd se

much for ber sick niother thnt there would
iavo been ne contest at all i Whose is
the voice that makes this scornful little
comment ? Is it yours, Marguerite I Lot
aie answer, dear, that you are less tolerant
than I because I have lived a little longer.
It is very hard for" young, inexperienced
people te realizo the hardships of illness
and the danger of death. They feel as
thought parents especially muust live for-
ever, and a peril somuwiere in front is net
easily realized, while a trouble to bu faced
now, on the instant, assumes large propor-
tiens.

However, Elcanor vent te school on the
ncxt norning with ier mind made up, and
shte w'as not one te change it when once she
iacI arrived at a decision. At recess,
when the girls talked over the momentt-
ous aoairs cf commencement day and con-
mencement dress, several of them appealed
to her. Whbat w'as thir surprise whien sie
said, in 'ow tones, which yet were audible
te overyl ody ; "I You will have to put me
in the back row, girls. I find tiat it is not
convenient for mny father and mother te
spend anythiig extraordinary at present ;
se I ati going te wear My last summer's
whito dress, jut as it is, and I shall have
nothing at all now."

Contrary to Ele.mor's anticipations, this
statement produced ne effect whatever.
Two or three of the 'iore fashionable girls
looked annoyed, and one or two of Elea-
nor's intimnate friends glaùced at ier witit
syinpatiy. Daisy Dean stole a little hand
into hors with a cordial clasp, whispering,
" Yeu brave thing ! I love you."

Th bell sounded, and recess was over.
Tasks wero taken up as usual. Eleanor
did not kInow it, but ier quiet courage hiad
been a real relief to several tiimid girls,
who iad been dreading the expense of con-
mencement, without daring te stemi what
they supposed te bu a public opinion and
take an independent course. If somebody
Will oliy lead in this world there are al-
ways plenty te follow.

And Eleanor was repaid for ber sacrifice
of personal vanity wien she saw the mother
face lightt up- and felt the dear arms around
lier that evening.

I Has it been hard for you, dearie V"
said the mother anxiously. - .

- It wouldl ave beent, mother, darling,
if I liadn't been a seifisi creature, who is
ashaned of ierself for being suci a baby,"
iwas Eleanor's reply. "I But now, that I
iavo settled the thing, I shall just go on
studying and think no more about it."

A few wooks later, at the close of the
couitnencemiiet exorcises, a very elugant;
and distinguisied lookzing woman who had
recently returned front abroad, approached
te president of Eleanor's college.

SCan you tell me," she inquired, '"tte
iate and givu mue somo account of a
young girl who was dressed very sintply,
and sat mtodestly in the background, al-
though she bore off a ialf-dozeit prizes ?
Thore was nothing te indicate poverty in
ier very appropriato school-girl dress, but
lier face had a look of purpose, and I ant in
searci of suci a girl to act as visiting gov-
erness te mty little daugiters."

Se fron the root of Eloanor's self-denial
blossomîed tho fragrant flower of lier suc-
cess. Her duties at Mrs. Arimstrong's
proved to bo very congenial, while brief
htours and frequent holidays left her much
time te devotu te the assistanîce of th dear
ones at hone. lit the eycs of the travelled
and cultured wonian ier simple gownl iad
becn a positive recoinmnndation, and it
was te it sie owcd tho enthusiastic testi-
monial te ier sciolarship and Worth whici
te presidont, iaving opportunity, was

glad te give.
"A good namo is butter than riches, and

loving favor rather te bu desired than sil-
ver and gold."-Margar E. Saîster, in
Congregationalist.

THE BEST BED-TIME STORIES.

At entiusiastic young lady, on her in-
troduction to my mother, exclained : Oh,
I ama so delighted te inow you. I have
heard about you for years as the lady who
is always telling sucit wonderful stories te
childron, and they invariably turnt out to
bu Bible stories. How do you do it "
"l Very easiy," replied my imother ; "l the
Bible stories are the nost w'ondorful stories
in the worl."

I nover thouglit the Bible antything but
interesting, and, te this day think îmy

mother's butter thian all otier tuies. I
begant tolling Harry the Bible stories
younger than many mothers think worth
while, and I used te put his chubby hands
together and say bis little prayers niontis
before lie could lisp the words after me.

My practice lias alWays been te go up
with him at nigltt, oversee the undressimg,
ancd then, after he is tucked in bed, tell
the story. I don't believe lu telling tho
stories at lap-hazarC and front ancient and
hîazy recollections. I carried the boy
(quite unconsciously) throught a regular
plaît of Bible history ; and I used te spend
a little time every morning in getting up
the story. The more knowledge the mother
has, the more drainatic the story can bu
made.

I must say (if I speak frankly) that I
thiîk the reason why se many children
find the Bible dull, is because they havo
iad it taught te then by a lazy intellect.
Dulniess is a crime sometimes. No indo -
lent and heavy mind can interest ait I
entertain a* bright, wide-awake child, I
thinkl, also that the great timoe te tr ko
this glorious and lasting impression of the
charm of the Bible is before the ciild is
setn. The things told thon talke on won-
derful hues. Does morning on nid-day
aver give us colors like the early dr.wn

I like the Bible Story-book very much;
I have read that aloud three timtu s te mny
boy. There is nothing in all t'le world
after the Bible like Pilgrimi's Pr gress. I
feel sorry for the mother Who nas itever
rested hersolf and children with, the won-
derful molody of Bunyan's dre: mn.

Many mothers don't belleva in telling
stories te children after they are in bed.
I do. Have the cIildren go t> bed half an
hour earlier, if necessary, for .ie privilege.

The trouble, se many tines, is with our-
selves. WCe mako studyint:f the Bible a
duty and keeping Sunday a burden. I
think Sutday afternoon ouglt te have
more privileges thitan any other day of the
week, and I think the tinte of hearing the
Bible ougltt te bu a little cosier than any
other heur.

An ignorant young mi 'ther talked to me
once in great dismay about ier boy,
w,ho often refused to say his prayors. The
result would be a pitc ed battle between
the two, and a compul, ory repeating of the
prayers. "I Don't ev r lot that happen
again," I entrented. "If you se the
battle coming, focus 5t on another point.
A good general chos s lis own battlefield
if possible. Tien ha ve everything speci-
ally pleasant about p -ayer-tine. Tell hin
a story, give Iii a new toy, and, in lis
happiest mood, iav prayer-tiime comtc."
She promised me to do this. Twoi ionths
afterwards that boy was run over by an
engine and instantl' killed, I was with
lis mother in a few heurs, and alnost hier
first words wore, "I never iad any trouble
about his prayers ii fter that day at your
lieuse. "-'/wîistianî Jnteliencer.

WHY WILL YOU ?
Why will you keep caring for w'hat te

world says î Try, oh, try, te bu île
longer a slavo te it ! Yeu can have little
idea of the comtfort of frecdoi fron it-it
is bliss ! All this taring for wlîat peopIe
iwill say is froii pri.c. loist your lag and
abido by it. lin a- infinitely short space
of timîe all secrets will ba divulged.
Therefore if you are misjudged, wtihy
trouble to put youeself right ? Yo have
no idea iwhat a grcut deal of trouble it will
save you. Roll yaur burden on him, and
lie will make straightt your imtistakes. Ie
will set you riglt with those with lhoit
ye have set you -self wrong. Here ami I
i lump of clay ; tlou art ithe potter. Mold
me is thon in tl.y wisdoi wilt. Never
minitd mîîy cries. Cnt mîîy life off-so b it;
prolong it-so b i it. Just as thou wilt ;
but I rely on thy unchanging guidance
during the trial. Oh, the comfort that
comes front tiis !-Genb. Gordon.

HOW TO KEEP YOUNG.
Itis notycars tian nakes men oid ; the spirit may

bcunîg,
Althougi for tit cescoreycars and toi the iheels

ot lite hav ri;
God lias Ilinso.' recorded, ln lis biessed Word

of Truth,
That they whiou wait upon the Lord, they shal

rntteir iu youth.
_Wn1n.
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TIIE BABIROUSSA. upon a herd of five full-grown hogs and of the grunting of hogs bub a short distance dlglting that day, cannot bo told, but
The babiroussa is an Indian hog, not a two young ones. The two females of the away. It was more of a low, whistling certain it is that, contrary to their usual

very pleasant sort of animal to look at, and party inmediately covered te young witlh sound than a grunt, altIfough now and then habits, instead of rushing upon the in-
an exceedingly disagreeable on ta meet ir bodies, whilo the males dashed for- could bli heard the squeal peculiar to the truder, they ran swiftly- past him to a
when it is no in the best htuior. As rd with such fury that all the party, save counnon hog when angry or frightened." brook near by, lcaping in as if in the great-
shown in the illustration, it has two pairs one of the sailors, were overturned, and The guides were familiar with the sound, est excitement and fear.
of tusks, those in the loe"a it the mercy of bhe savage brutes. and without stopping to explain their 'Tliey certainily swam under the water
somewhat liko a wild-boar's, but the pair One of the natives was instantly killed course, or even to give any advice to the at least forty yards, for fron the Utie they
which spring from the top of the upper the lower tusks of the hog being driven traveller in their charge, they started off plunged in I could sec no more of themi
jaw are very long, and curve inward, through his oye into his brain. Another at full spced, lcaving the explorer with no until they scramîbled out, squealing and
ahnosb touching the skin of tho .forehoad. was fatally woundcd, and not one of the w save a light gun, and no amimuni- whistling, on the otlier side. My gun was
The upper tusks do not spring fron be- party escaped serious injury. During the tion save the two charges it contained. loaded with large shot, and since, owing to
tween the lips, but cut their way through affray, which did not last many minutes, Brun knew fron the stories he iai the absence of my amunuition carrier, I
the skin, and have the appearance of the hunters had had an opportunity to fire heard fron the natives that his guides had no bullets, I gave the largest of the
growing out of the upper part of the among the lierd but once, and that without had been frighctned by the hogs, and he party my compliments in the forni of a
snout. inflicting any injury. It was alnost im- was all the more anxiOus ta capture one charge of shot."

The animal usually grows to the ordinary possible for the party aven to drag their because of their rarcneEs. The animal vas hit just behind the fore-
size of wivld hogs, but some have bee killed wounded companions out of the reach of "The noise, which at first seemcd néar leg, and tumbled over dead, while his com-
tliat were as large as panions, instead of
a donlcey. It can continuing t h e i r
run very fast, and is figh b, surroundcd
a i o s t dangerous him as if ta aid him
enoy when brougiht' in isiî trouble.
ta bay. Ib is of a A s3cond shot liad
gray color, the skl - the effect of dispers-
hanging in folds or ig thei, and the
wrinkles about the brve hlunbter huad the
body, which is cov- satisfaction of exa-ored very thinly with mining the prize at
short bristles. The hisleisure. Itproved
tail is nearly without to be a fuIl-grown
hair, save at the end, -hog, weighing about
where it forims a sort one h Il Il d r ed and
of tassel. fi f ty pounds, w'hile

The female has the its tiick, round body
nerest apologies for meuasured thrce feet

tusks,thebonchardly im lengti, and over
showing through the two feet in heiglt.-
skin, andi inany l.arper's Yomig Peo-
cases s h e cannot plc.
oven boast of that
mtuch. 

BURIAL IN
These animais CHINA.hardly lver have a Wlien the Chinese

regular loine ; they wis t declar
wander f r o m ona the
part of bhe farest toaÅ- extremine vexatious-bliesthe ,f any pice ofbtae othier, but alîvays -- iaktysay, ', lt
nionst, ed i n-is more trouble thanPortions, feaclîng Oi --0- unrl; bt h

leaves, grass, an d -I a funeralf ;' the ob-
water plants. They C ee rcconad tae
ara remiarkably good bros ece t h ea i g
swimmers, and often affoir i i ditait Cx
cross large lia k a safirmh a
ratioe bth a a n dlic Infants are buriedarouuid bnit, a n d suitnînarily, withouttley nover hliesitate Coflns, atnd t ha
w hako tn in c fiht. i young are itterredwinm in fliglit. with few rites ; butSwit iimc appears the futerals of the

stinct withi the young agd, of both sexes,stiuic witl biteyoungarc alabarat ibabiroussa as with Ap roportio rta t et c
duck, fa rt ho yproportion to t hl 0ducks, f ()i t Ila y inîinbcr of tue (le-

plungo boldly into Msceatts and ta
the water as soon as -their wealth. Whonthey cain w'alk. a childless married

If suddenly roused 21ian dies, his widow
in its lair, instead of umay perforia all the
seekîing s a f e t yuii duties of a soi to-
flight, the babiroussa ward hui, iay re-
rushes out upon its main i22 his bouse,assailant with the ut- and mtay adopt chil-
most fury, and al- droi to rear as huis
bliougli its tusks are leirs. If l s wid1w
curved so nlearly ta purposes întîrryinug
the flesh, it cal in- again, a young male
flict most dangerous relative mnay, vith
wounds. By bt a l the consent of senior
natives its flesh is Imiembers of the clan,
considered a great i.undertake the ser-
delicacy, and all the vices expected from
iore so because they a son, and may in-
rarely succeed in kil- lerit the estate of the
lîng one save at the -dceased.
expense of several When on is about
lives. to die, lie is reonved

These hogs usually fromt his coucli to a
are found in berds - ' bench or to a mat on
of six or eiglt, and - ---- -ta floor, because of
the males as well as A FAMILY OF BABIROUSSAS. a belief that h w0ho 4
the femnales care for dias i n h e d will
the young, petting carry ta bedstad
them in their swinisi way as hunai pa- bbc infuriatcd hcasbs, and tlîy did iîot by, was farthter atway ttan I totîght, for it lis a burdai ite ta ater warld. Ha is
rents do their offspring. Savago as they sucoed la doinu sa ulîtil afbcr several was net iîtibil I ltad walkcd quibe a mile wasieu ii a naw pot, iu ivtrt wabcr la
are, there is no more dangerous tinie b mura sevara woutds had beau iîflicbcd by aîd a iaif trouglu tha thick utoerbusIt .wlicIt a bundlo of încense-sbicks is ntergcd.
approac the bi thai ivien tha younîg ara to e îous IIiclî pursuad thain quitcdiaif a biat I could distiiguisi any living bhiuîg. Afbtr te wasitg, te pot and bie wtter arc
small. The females wvill gather around themila. Tiait ta gray forîus of seral large lîogs tirowiaay bothar. Haisthetarrayed
youn.g anes, while the miales wil rush ont The biavoller.Briti, itiîîg of te for- cotîba itdistitîy son blrough ta fou- ii a full suit of outw ciotiig, Quat lia îîîay
to give battle without waiting for ain a- bunabo chance whiat- gave it ait bppur- aga, and I daberiiad bo risk cvcrythiig appear -it bis vcry hast. Ho breattes
tack. bunityof cairafilyaxaiiiiittigtiobaibiroussa, for bte salza of hîtggiig btae finest of bte ls iast lui uttain roam, befora btae larg-

Funck, bh naturalist of Cologno, tells wts ntuci ora stccessfui. HaLsays hord.' est doar of ta bouse, blat ta daparbing
of ain encounter witi a babiroussa wiich II was otnce iia iow, datu fqrest on Witer t iogs wara startled by soul itay easily func its Nvay out ibo bi
was related to imi by a sea-captaiui. Twa onc uf te Ialatcat iswonds, uvh e of Soinoli erinn tieiîuuîboîr, or witer air.-Adele M. Fic1c, ut thd Papidar
sailors anîd itra natives came sxddcy . îiy guides bre uy atetioan ta a noise is it ,'as bfcauso awy wre iI to moud for Scirnce .lomitl ho.
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A BOTS WORK.
nY ANNIE L. HANNAI.

Ihero's a work in the world for cvery boy,
Bc that boy old or young,

A work for his feot, a work for bis hands,
For his cycs, his cars and his tongue.

lis cycs iust look for the vork for his hands,
His fet run swift to imeet it:

Ris cars nust listen for the coninand,
His tongue correctly repeat it.

Those eyes nay soc whiat should net bc scen;
Thoso hands te evil niay stray:

Those cars nay list to the ternpter's voice:
'rioso feet walk in sin's dark way.

But not if the boy is strong il the strcngth
Thiat is promised te cycry 0e;

Not if he gird lis armer on,
And, trusting in God, go on.
lis life, thon, shall not b lived in vain;
Ilis light for the Lord will shino;
ls work shall bo donc fron day te day,
And flnished ini God's good tine.

-Golden Ride.

THE CITY COUSIN.
Weil, what CIO yeu think of lier 7"

The boys, Joln antd George, wero going
towards the barn swinging the niilk pails,
wlien Joh.n askced the question. They had
mot their city cousin at the ten-table. for
the first time, and eaicli was auxious te find
out the opinion of the other.

Humph ! She is liko ail city girls
loolks like a big doll. 1My ! isn't sho fixed
up, thougli. Likes to show off lier pretty
aris, I reckonî, too."

" I don't know," said John, "l she does
look rather fixy, but I shouldn't wonder if
sho showed sone spirit before suner is
over. Mother says wo oughît not te judige
people by tleir clothes, Sho says our
country-made clothes would l.ok as out of
place in uncle Nat's parlor as cousin Fan's
city drcsses do in our kcitchen."

"Ohl! it isn't all the clothos," returned
Georgo ; "soieway shl smoins tOO airy to
suit me. She will be ne good on picnics or
te go fishiig. She will most likely scream
at a siail, and think she is goiig to be
killcd by overy cow or shop that she secs.
I like girls with some pluck," he added.

. ohn laughed, but made no reply as he
took down the milking-stool and set about
his evening task of mnilking five cows.

The days wvent by until Fannie liad been
two vecks at the farn. Se far she cor-
tainly had iot sholwn herself a girl of
spirit, and George voted lier a nuisance ;
John ivas reserving lis opinion. John lad
a way of keeping his opinions somnowhat te
hiiself and thereby savei himself some
emubarrassmnent, when, as was sometines
the caso, lie lad. occasion te change lis
viows.

Ono morninug as they sat at breakfast,
Mr. Saunders reniarked:

'I vislh one of yon te lead the orses
down te the shop ; Prince has lost two
shoos, ind Princess must have hers tight-
oned."

" Ail right !" responded George heartily,
will go."
I an going wvith yo," said Faniîie.

"I cai lend ie lorso and I want te sec
the insido of a blacksnithi's shop."

" That is a pretty place for that lace
thing you have on," cxclained George,
with half a sucer.

"Oh ! I cdo not care to go in, but I sup-
pose I ca look in. It won't hurt my eyes,
will it ?'

Georgo wvas not altogether pleased with
the proposition of the young lady to lead
Princess, but she was deterinined, and his
fathcr said,--

"'Lot Fannie go. The walk will .o lier
gocd ; it is a gloriously briglt orning."

Ani Fannie wont. The blaclsmith shop
was only a few rods distant, but thero was
the railway track te cross. Just before
thîey reached the railway Georgo stopped
suddenlly aid said :-

"l Sec here, Fan, cIo yo suppose you can
lhold Prince a minute ? I owo Tom Bctts
half a dollar, and I promuised to pUy it this
ioriiing, and lie is over ther in the field ;

if I run over it will savo nie a wvalk clown
te the holiuse. Just lold the lialter a
minute. He will stand ail right," and
George was off before Fannie lad time to
refuse cron if sio had aniy intentions of
doing so. George evidently founic somue-
thing te say to his frincid beyond what w'as
necessary tO the settlemilonit of his debt, and
the minutes passcd--fivo, ten, fifteen of

then, and still Fannie stood there holding "lie did îot mai any harm; lie forgot senc lis littie daughter alone. Ho gave
the horses and waiting for George. Sud- tlît I mis olîly a oity girl." lier ton servants te nait upon and care for
denly the car wlisble sounded, and there, IlYoti are a plucly ao, any way," said lier.
couinîg around the curve, w'as the express George ; "and l'il nover agai say you are "Two ef theso servants wero te show
train. Fannie grasped the halters witl a ne goc." lier al the beautiful and usoful things that
firmîer hold and wondered could slo li 'Tlat was quite an aplogy for George sie shoulc icet itiii lier absence, anti
thuein, or would thcy trample- lier under ta said M. Saunders as li and when si get homesiok thoy were te bid
their fet? George liard the whistle and Ennie turnei te go baok te the liuse, lier look up and tell it ail te father, and ho
remenbored the frail- girl alone with the Ho liates te own that lie las made n would liar ant comfort lie. Two more
spirited herses close beside the track. He inistako.' we te liclp the little girl te lîar sweet
startei at once and ran, but le was tee "oo re, inotlier, I have brouglît Ennie music and sounds that would givo lier joy
late ; the train wrent w'hizzing past. The back te you ; 1 gness yen nay'as wel1 put and plensure, ani thît would tel] lier about
horses snortec adii pulled and jerked at the lier te bcd, foi sle is pretty nearly usec wlat sil saw, and bic lier aiways remoîn-
ialters, but Fannie lield onbravely, tioiugh up," saii Mr. Snders te his wife as lie ber lier fatler's love. Two more carnied
it seened te lier that the fliesh w'as tearing and Fainie reaoled the hinse, lier wherever sieoiront; ndpoor, iuîdeed,'
fromî lier hands. The great puffing engine It nas true tlat the girl nas quite over- slo would havo beeminithout these littie
passed and sle was still holding the strug- cone. Wlei the oxcitenieut was over she servants. Another told lieral sue ivaîtei
gling horses, wlien suddenly the halters lîadfonc lursoif unable te stand alone, te say te those around lier, and sang hynins
were taken fron lier grasp, and sle saw and lier nele liad nust earrieà li. IL cf piaise te lier father, the king. Two
lier uncle standing besidé lier. n'as severai days before slo regàiued lier more lîelped lier te do everytling that

" Why, Fannie, what does this nean ! strengti, but si luaci gaiied a stauncl weuld give lappiness te herseif and others
Wliere is George " frieni. Hercousin George was ever after about lier; but theo ast servant nas only

Though George w'as there te speak for lier lirni alhy. Ifapieie orfisluingexcur- see by lier falierand lersolf. Whenthis
hinself, for once uie lad nothing to say. sien, or inter iii the seasen m nutting party eie dicils bidcig, then ail the otlier soi-
" To thiik of your leaving a girl te hold %vas propeset, George nas sure te say, vaîts wore faitliful ani truc, ant the littie
two herses liere by theo trac], n'lile yen "0f course have the girls along ;as a mile, girl n'as beautiful anîd huappy. Theo last

servant alays Ld lis little r;istress teo
love lier fater dealy, anti net aart t

"Y eguide the oter servants te de o wat a iould
Gog;" 'displese n a. Sonietiies the princess

_______________________ 4 ~ ~ -~-------- = nould sav te lierself. 'Father is net hmere.
"ThtandIill do qi aat pplease, thon ii spite

Scf thnis servat's pleading sle bao hbini
" others jte ftrbidde patHes, ahhd

_______ ~ 'Yen sc timat eveuî a little priuîcess, n'ith
"teu servants te ait upo lier, mray ut gimhaes

backtoyo de naug;oty thuimy ls.
t wsast the loving fttiher gave a cehr-

come.Wv nad te cai cf les augter's Servants,
strengthen by hnie ga hue spke. Tse

friend. cnaies inci cGmenonrws asc tiase
~~~ "LtoEycs. look îiptod

herfirmay.IfapLittic Eorrs, lcar fuisixord;
Litt e Foot, n'ulk Iisn'ays;
Littn Motl, steg bis pras;

'~~' ** Litt e lnds, do luis Nvil
was.ropsedGeocarr, waes sureit ssay.

Wlen thie litte priness lear those
hcninis sie mnade thieun imteade great

PI message for Iuersoîf ; anti n'heu silo wns
t"mîtec te oif lier servants te do rong

she should say, 'Ne, ne; I rill snot, for

threne g i
hr lo ittl aycs te look te erd;
wo hire cas te licfrt hls wordo

rweto hitthe footte giralk bis arys;
'J,, - Y/ " .'. IlO littie iuoütit te sing luis prs:

mT atnle luands te t wis ivheAned len litand hcart te loul hii stil."
ber"Thon fher whole seul womlor arlledwith love te h er Icint; Fater, and al iced

seoghts wAuld fly hwaery."
t , sster, I u rstnd hand your story. I
ai the litle priess, a e cd is ngy .le-

e vonly e theer. lias gito n ne to litte
dserrants te elp nie o Ilis ill. Sister, I

bothik hy littl heast wases 'love oini stiy'
Isa't it ailitful that Iui an litt le Prim-

css I ali ilag to try tie reisnetber tho
U ~ 4y King' cenînauicis. Wilse lase tondu

nie thuin t--m-orre-î"
y Yes, darling. Noir shunt yeur eycs

~/ .,~, - ~ , and go te sloop, for the Kinig lilces Iluis little

priwrcsstegoo ssi it Ttimeeiii tht, ioaii."
MrSunes"i moor wt, sister. I gues I ill mct

" Tirunnble gy more about serrants wth. I
Geothave tin yof uny cm a. gte hre geig te 

takeyo nlittbkrkrst-mnorrr s for thhe KShg."-

will wai until Ian go wth her bfore sh

OPIUM.
sdOpium is the dried juice of the hite
pwppy It greous ril iIiidia, Persia,

"nWht othrr parts ef Asia. Ifi Europe indt
ivere off gessipiug n'ith Tainu Betts," said thucy are a uisanîce, but Eîu is )voi'thî n Auîicnica it is cultivntcd as al gardonm flowver,
Mr. Smuiers ; 'it is a icrcy sluo n'us net tlomei boys." but ini etlier couitries forî its opiumi. A
lilled' Thocu tuirnincigto Einu, II Icitmn't "; Eauuio, " sîidie icle day wn'cî tlcy fou' tiys aftcr theo flowershunve. fahlen, moni

sec Ilueu yen uuimioci"l te hîcîci tlîeîuî." were t:dkig it ever, Il irhy tiudii't yen ]et go, thiroughiau poppy fieldis ini the lifter-
Thua o so n'm nething else t e ddo.' soo f te halters thott uicrnikg?" 110011, mnd iîale little cuts in the pcpiy

Net it eiî if yen wore killed ; erI , y mother taglit Ic Iruion. I nis a honda ; a milly juice cozos uit, nd cries
Geore, if you t mink yen eau manage theun hitle cl te ' luoltifast.' If I huat lot go imi scft browm stielcy pîste; ci
bat yelniay gor sn te the shop chuile I ton, I shonîti hare heem ashuuîîîîolien- In, this pasto is sorapot off and put imte

talhe yo r ceusi acî te tia leuse. Silo ever I nicnibcd it," rplieu whoirie.- jars, enad is afteliwarzs mzdn igt halls cf
thel dait n til Icha go anith lier bofe si e Pons,. about a salE Peund enehu, and packec imte
secs thme iniside cf thue shîcp). But, chîilc, - ducts te be sont te foreignl ceuntries.
uricre is youi' hAi BE-IE"TR Most cf tia opiumu is raiseti inIi ca nd

rWhut tho is lof t of it lies thora in the Sont tOhin, where it is largely used for
roaci;" repiieci Funmic. Il It foll off anîd I ''A stcmy I I n'ill son ho iii bcd," sait? siiîokiiug uvitlitob;tcco. Tuieoïuiuibr-ouglut
linci somîethiîug cise te cie, se I cui iot pick Birdie hBron, as lier sistor proiniseci te tell te thue United States cemnes chiefly frenu1
it up. Thien mîy liai' feul demiu ; I inust hier al stoi'y. lier sister begami ; Siuuyriii. With -us it is iseci nuostly.as al
look hilze al crayy girl." ' Thre auis an kig u linc i wottle iicinî in the forni cf ladanu and

Vhuatever yen uulay look lilco, yen uîet ciîughtor rhuoii lie loveci vcry imncoh. 1-fo paregorie. Lauudaumu is silluply opium
al greait deal muto sauuely thin your cousinu n'amutei te uiakc ier a beiiutifui and irise cissoiveci iii alcohol. Thoe v'alueocf oîpinum

luc, ropliei Mn. Sauuniers, ivhxo, rchiziug priu"ss; a lic snt lier te n ountry îu'iere lies iii its poer cf quittihg thye erres,
thue dlamnger- iii hirhuiu F ie liud hoi, iws sre ras te pass troug i r, ia" y shols mtd an takimg way pain, but if tee nîuch ia

thuoroîugluly ont cf patienice uvithg George. lofin tehsots that n'ouIth fut ier f r lieu taken it puts cime te Sleop, ami lie (lacs nut
'D 'sci hî, pleoaso," saitaiEnmie ; fathils dîinc. This iii fatse' I lit gomîhcci.
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BY-AND-BY AND NEYER.

[A Spanish proverb says that " by the roac
By-and-by one arrives at the house of Never'."
There's a dangerous littIe Afrito wvho accosts

day by day,
Upsettingeverypurposein asoft, enticing way,
Saying, "Rest fron this, I pray you, for to-mo

row you eau try-
If liard work is to be done, you ean do it By-an

by."'
Though lie tell you not to do it,
Mind him not, or you vill rue it,
For his words so snooth and elever
Take you to the house of Nover.

His voice is liko a siren's, and lie always aims
please;

IIe's as idle as a zephyr, and he bids yen ta]
your case;

If your spirits scm to falter, at your elbow ho
nigh,

Saying, "Wait a little, brother, you can do
By-and-by."
Though he tell you not to do it,
Mind hlim not, or you ivill rue it,
For his words so smootl and elever
Tako you. to the bouse of Nover.

Ho cornands an endless future, and lias yout
upon bis side,

Se lic malces your little horoscope magnificentl
wide .

Quite disturbed by earnest plodders, he appeal
wtth watchiing cyo ,

"Whats your hurry-wait a little-you dan d
itB]y-and-by."
Though lie tell yen not to do it,
Mind him not or yout will rue it.
For his words se smooth and elever
Take you te the lieuse of Never.

mIt's a tricky little prompter, and he always lin
gers near,

ICnowing just the proper moment when te whis
per in your car;

He can span yen pretty rainbows, and mak
fancifulyour sky,

Withlilsmagicalproviso of thegolden By-and-by
Thougli he tell yo net to do it,
Mind him niot, or yen ivill rue it,
For lis words so smoothm and elever
Talce yon te thc house of Never.

On your cyes lie presses poppies, on your vill l
puts a brake-

Just te keep ye soothed and idle, any trouble lc
will take;

Wlien he trains yen in his harness-oh, se mis
chievous and sly 1-

Then you'll dose away the Present in a dreai oi
By-and-by.
Though lie tell you net te do it,
Mind him inot, or ye vill rue it,
For his words so snooth and elever
Take you to the louse of Nover.

-Hiarper's Young People.

THE STORY OF PATSY.

BY XATE DOUCLAS WIGGIN.

CHAPTER VII.--PATY FINDS 1.'IS THREE
LOST Y EARs.

Now God bo tlianked for years enwrouglit
Witli love whilih softens yet.
Now God be tlianked for every thought
Whlieli is se tenîder it lins caîiglit
Eartli's guerdoa of regret."

Well, Jim did net succeed in finding his
girl, although he " looked" industriously.
Either the " millingnaries" did not smnile
upon him and lis slendor bail account, or
they were it wiilling to wash the dishjes
and halve the financial responsibilities be-
sides ; but as the winter cays slipped by,
ive could not 11011) seeing that Patsy's pale
face grew paler and his soft dark eycs
larger and more pathetic. In spite of bot-
ter care than he hadl ever liad before, lie
was often kept at home by suffering all too
intense for a child to bear. It was almost
as if a sixth sense caie te him in Chose
days, so full was lie of strange thoughtsand
intuitions. His eyes followedl me wistfully
as I passed froi one child te another, and
wv'hen ny glance fell upon him, his Ioving
gaze seemed always waiting for mine.

When ie were alone, as lie pored over
picture-books, or sat silently by the win-
dow', watching the drops chase aci other
clown the pane, lis talk was often of lcaven
and the angels.

Daga Ollsen lad loft us. Hcr baby eyes
had openîed under Norweay skies, but lier
tongue lad learned the trick of our lan-
guage wlie lier father and nother could
nlot speak mnor ulderstand a word, and so
she becamie a childish intorpretor of îmian-
iiers and customîs in general. But we
knoiw that motliers' hearts are the same the
ivorld over, and, lacking the power to put
cur syipathy ini words, we sentDaga'slast
bit of sowing to lier mother. Suire oicugl,

no word ras needed ; the message ex-
of plained itself ; and wlln we ent to takae
1 a last look ut the dear child, the scrap of
us cardboard lay in the still iand, the ieedle

threadled ivith yellow wool, the childisli
knot, soiled and cumbersonie, hanging be-
er- ow the pattern just as she liad lf t it. It

wvas her only funeral offering, lier only
d- funeral service, and was it not-soiething

of a serimon ? It told the history of lier in-
dustry, lier sudden call fron earthly things,
and lier mother's tender thought. It
chanced to be a symbol, too, as things do
chance sometiies, for it was a butterfly

to dropping its cocoon beliind it, and spread-
ing its vings for flighît.

ce Patsy had been our messenger during
Daga's illiess, and his mind was evidently

is on that mystery whicl lias puzzled souls
since the beginning of time ; for no anxious,

it weary, waiting heart lias ever ceased to beat
witlout its passionate desire te look into
the beyond.

'' Nixy Jones's mother died yesterday,
Miss Kate. They had an orful nice fune-
ral."

h " Yes, I'm sorry for the poor little chil-
dren; they will miss their nhuinai."

y " Not 'nuff to hurt 'en ! Tliem Joneses
never cared nuthin' for nobody ; they wras

s playing on tin oyster cans the hull blessed
ev'nin', till Jiim ient 'nd stop't 'cm, 'nd
told 'cm it warn't perlite. Say ! how dret-
ful it niust be to go down imto the old,
dark ground, and be shut in a tiglt box,

'~IIE SAT SILENTLY B

'mcl wmint te gîit eut-gît out-'îc Izoep liaI-
leri' 'uci t.liolleriii', andi nobody cerne te o
feteli yeî', cause yeî"s dleac 1"

lOh, Puîtsv, olilî, stop sucli faruful nl
tluouglît I I hIope People are glaci anciln
cnilling to stay wlion. they are deaci. The I
])art cof thei thiat ivoiders andc thinilçs anci
focîs and loves anud is hiappy or- saci-yeu l~
kniuo i'lîit 1 mnlean, clon't yen V hl

Ycs," lie smid siowly, bemiing lus lîead si
on bis iminc. c

''Goci takces cir'e cf tliat part ; it is lus c]
Ciil, anîd hoe nîmikes it ail riglit. Anci is
for our bocies, Patsy, yen deni't cura about sz
k-celîiiir ycîîr poo little tcl)iiu back, do y
you? i ou talk about tlîe colhd, dark earth.
Wlîy, I tlîinhc cf it as the tender, wvarni
eartlî, tliat lîicîds the littie brown accrui sc
uîîtil it beginis te grew imite a spromiding I
cmikl-trec, muid nurses tlîe little sceds tubl
tlîey gifla ite loî-aly blossemîîîig flewvers. w
Ndw want must trot - ,ou Ptsy. Wrap cl
1is a-ryour sin ders, and cme in
uecr niy cubre sea." bc

1Oh, I ci't iîeeci amny shawl, ploase. bi
I'n sehild, srful n

ilThat's just thereason," I epiied, as I ni
looked wthm anxius oes at his flusled
flleeks. bu
I lft hIm mat tne lttie door n Anna ph

Street, hn persuaidel Ms. l enintt te hive pi
hua sonie hntd sup ut cinmer-tîîne. fc

Theie yuext nornitg I as statci fcn, I
prfhuIi n slkop by a treie ndus poal f t be

door-bell. Tiougli onîly half awakened,
iîy forebodings secned realized ; and the
bell rang " Paitsy" in my Cars.

I hîastily slipped on muy dress, and going
to the door, saw just whion I expected,-

"VWhat's the mmatter with Patsy?"
"lHe's turrible. bad, miss ; lie got took

with one o' themi fits the worst kind in the
niglit, and lilcd ter clied. Yer could a
heerd iumî screecl a block off."

" Oh, ny poor boy ! Have you lad a
doctor ? What did le say "

" Well, lhc said lie guessed it was the last
oe, niss, 'nd I'Ili mafriid it is, sure."

"Wh is with hinwi? Are yougoing
right back?"

" Yes, miss, soon as I go 'nd git loave
from the boss. Mis' Kennett's went te lier
wiashmin.' Shme could n't 'ford ter lose a ob.
I found Mr. Kennett, 'nd he's minîdin'
Patsy. le cries for you ; lie says lie don't
want nothin' but jest Miss Kate, and le's
that crazy he wants te git up 'nd come to
the Rindergarten."

" Dear little lad 1" I said, trying to keep
back the tears. " Hlere, Jim, take the
school keys te liss Helen, and ask lier to
take my place to-day. I'll start in ten
ninutes for Patsy."

" Thank yer, miss. I tell yer, he's a
crooked little chap, but he's as smart as
they maiilco 'en ; 'nd annyhow, he's ail the
follks I've got im the world, 'nd I hope we
kin pull lîim through."

BY THE i'INDOW."

I paused, for in ny grief I could think of
ne simple way of toliing thut ignoranit little
child ivha tlhey did pray for.

"lTlhey.vill pray for you, leair," I said
at length, ' because they will wanît to talk
to cod about the little boy who is coming
to liu ; to tell hîin hoew gîmul they are tiat
lie is to be happy ut hast, but that they
shall miss himuî very, very mucl."

" The priest lives clear out Market
street, 'nd lie would n't git 'ere 'fore God
kcew the Imuil thinîg 'thout lis tellin'of it.
You pray, Miss Kate."

"O thîou dear, Ioving Father in lcaven, Patsy's
Father and minc , wie givest'ail the little cil-
dren into thcir ipotherîs' rmius, if one of themî is
lest anmdi wmuiciarig about t(lie uvahld forloi minc
aiole, sum'aly '1Thon iilt taike hli te r otter
hiome ! Ve seid little Patsy te Thee, and pry
that his lica't nmay ho flhleivith oy a m thî.
fuhmîess wiauie lic coinas te lire hiii'Jhy lieuse.",

" Tell.'jni 'bout thiem thre years what I
lost, se 't hîe'll make 'lowiance, jest as you
did."

" O God, who sav fit te lay a heavy burden on
Patsy's little shueulciers minci tuike auu'my lis thmî-ce

ycai's, mîmmka theni uîî te Imiui in huis heavcnhy life."
"Yer never said Amen ! 'Tatin't no

good 'thout yer say Amen V"
"Amen t"
Silence for many minutes. The brain

was alive with thouglhts, but the poor tired
body wvas weakened alrcady ith the liber
of tellig theln. Wlien lie sîulc mgaii, it
was meo slewy and i'th gre e dificîulty.

" I guess-leatveni-is kind o' like-our
Kindergartent-don't you? 'id so-0I ain't
goin' te feel-strange ! There'll b beau-
tiful places, with flowers bloomin' in 'onu,
'nîcd birds 'nud brooks mnebbe, like those in
the stories you tell us, and lots of simîgmi'
like we have; and th peoples are good to
each other, like our childrei, 'ceptin'
Jimmy Battles,-'nid they' l do each other's
work, 'nd irait on the angels, 'nd run er-
rants for G od, I s'pose-and everybody 'Il
wear cleaii--wuite-aprons--like in the
picture-books ; but I sha'n't like it imucli
'thout you git there pretty quick, Miss
Kate ; but I ain't going to cry 1"

Oh, Patsy, my boy, it is for those who
are left behmîd to cry. It must bu better
fi go."

"Well, I'In willii.' I've got enoughu o'
this, I tell yer, wvith backaches, 'nld lits,
'id boys callin' sassy namies-'nd no gravy
cier on my pertater ;-but, I lite to go
'way fromn the Kindergartnt--nly p'raps
Heaven is just like, onfly bigger, 'nd more
children-'ncd no Jiuny Battleses ! Sinig
about the pleasait mornin' light, will yer,
please-Miss Kate ?"

And in l voice choked with tears, as
Jim came in and liftecd Patsy in luis arms,
I sang the hyin that lue hîad sung, wuith
folded hands and reverent mien, evcry
îm'orning of his life in the Kindegarten:-

"l'athe rN te i. iisk Thc for tie nighit,
,Ami fer tIlc Iîleasii îuuurninmg lighit;

For rest and gladness, love and care,
And all hUit mnaukes the day se fair!
Irelp us to do tha things uce should .
Toba te others kind and good;
Il mie oie, ioi -werk lo ' pliy",
Te gren umûre leu'ilig ovcry dtiy b"

The Last ligcring, trembling note fell
"Pull him hflrough !" Iad years passed upon the deatli-like stilliess of the room, as

ver Patsy's head since I sawci' hiin last ? with one sharp, brief struggle, one ook of
le sceeied to have grown'u eld1 with the imecfliable love and peace, the tired lids
ight's pain, but the eyes shuoie out ih iiopped leivily over the eycs niever to bc
cw lustre and brilliancy, making r'cady, lifted aîgain. Light hald gleaned uponî thme
thouglht, te receive the heavely.' visionms. darkeed pathway, but tic silent rooI,
WC were alone. I could not bear Mr. the dying tire, the failing lighut, and the
ennett's presence, and hiad dispatched fahlling rain vere all in fellowshluî i with
im for the doctor. I kielt by the bed- Death. My blessed boy I God lhad givenu
ie, and took lis cold hand in uminme. I himu backc lis three lost years !

ould mot pray GoCi to spare huîim, it w'as so " Oh, if is hard to take to leiart the les-
[ear thit lue had better take himuî to hiîumself. son thiat such deaths will teach, but let no
'"I kiowed you'd coue, Miss Kite," he Iman reject it, for it is one that all umust

aid faintly : ' I kniowed you'd hurry up ; learin. Whon Death strikes cown the in-
ou's allers hurryin' up for us boys." nocent and young, from every fragile form
Oh, how beautiful, how awesoeun, if is to foum which lie lets the pantmig spimit free a

e the mnessenger of peneo to an unhappy hîundred virtues rise, in shapes of ncrcy,
oul ! So great a joy is it to bear that it is charity, and love, to ialk thme world and
ot given te mmuany twice in a lifetimuîe. bless it. Of every tear that sorrovinug
The rain beat upon tle frail roof, the umortals shed oui suiclh green1 graves, somo
ind bleui about the little house, and a good is born, someu gentler nature comes."
irknuess of fast-gathering black clouds fell
te the room in place of the morning sun-
ais. If uras a gloomîy day for a journey,

ut if one were trivelling fromu shadow into ..
.nshinoe, I thoughît, it uwould not matter

uclh.
"Mis Kenniiett says I must hev a priest,

ut I cdon't want mue priest but you,".whluis-
red the faint voice as I beut over the
llows. '" What docs pricsts do wllen
lks is sick, Miss Kate ?"
'"Tley pray, Patfsy."
" What fur ?" TRE END.
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NOW.
Itise I for the day is passing,

And you lie dreaning an;
The others have bucklc their ramor,

And forth ta the flght are gonco;
A place in the ranks awaits you, ,

Each man has some part ta play-
The past and the future are nothing

In the face of the stern to-day.

Rise 1 from your dreans of the future,
Of gaining soma liard fouglit field,

Of storming some airy fortress,
Or bidding some giant yiel.d

Your future has deeds of glory,
Of honor, God grant it nay ;

But your arm wrill nover be stronger,
Or the need so great as to-day.

Riso ! if the past detain Yeu,
ler suushine and storîus forget;

No claims se unworthy ta hold you
As those of vain regret;

Sud or bright, she !S lifeless forever,
Cast lier phantom aris away,

Nor look back save ta lcarn the lesson
Of anobler strife to-day.

Rise 1 for the day is passing!
• The low sound that you searcely hear

le ben oaemîy iiarching to battle-
Arise ! for the foe is here!

Stay not ta sharpen your iweapons,
Or the hour vill striko at last,

When frei dreams ofa ccoming battLie,
You nay wvake ta find it past.

-A delaide A:nn Proctof.

A STUMBLING-BLOCK.

BY HELEN JAY.

Sadie Bush was the prebtiest girl in
Canden. Every one said so. Even ol
Mr. Brown,'wlio was supposed never to
think of anything earthly, hadlt been knowii
to relax under the influence of lier bonny
face. She was stflish, boo, and always
wore the daintiest gowns and the most be-
witching hats.

Her emibroidery was the admiratian and
despair of hier friends. Quamiî bits of china
decorated witlr artistie conceits gave evi
dence of more than usual ability in design
and execution ; and, to crown all, she saag
divinrely.

Mrs. Browning, the sexton's wife, con
fided to her particular frieid andîci crony,
Mrs. Stovens, that ta hear thatgirl simug in'
church made lier heart shiver 'till shei
ladn't a dry eye in hier head. And Mrs.
Stevens hiad been heard to reply thaIt il
maldo ier think of "The Cherubii ancl
Seraphuan contimually."

Judge Bush iras the richest, mnost influ-
canbial inun im his native towni. For gon-
erations his aicestors huad boen the lawyors
of that section of the country, IL was the
univorsal verdict that the Bushes wero a
brave, cleai race. Thero wvere noa blottec
pages im their fainily record. Saiuls, in
hionor, they were hcad and shoulders abov
their fellows, and yet, they were not Cuiris-
tians. Fatier and son lived and died
serenely righteous, doing good, yet never
conîfessinrg faith in the Lord and Saviour of

Clergynimanaf ter clergyman had argued.
entreated and agonized in vain. The
polishied courtesy of the gentlemian nover
failed. The lovable traits of character
were never so muanifest as in their dealing
with the muinistry ; yet they would hava
nothing ta do with " Jesus of Nazareth."
"'They did not nreed him."

The present pastor of the church, Dr.
Ruston, felt competely discouraged. He
sati ta lis wife, "If I could only break
througli that dead wall of voiceless opposi-
tion ta Christ, I înighthope for tis church."

-lis ivife lookcd surpr'ised. "Whiat dead
wall V" she asked.

" The Bush famuily," h ereplied, gravely.
"They have done more ta injure te cause
of Christ liere im Camden thani all the
liquor stores and infidels the place has ever
lnownr."

1Urs. Ruston's sweet face wore a troubled
look. " Thab is an awful thiug to say,
John, about such nice people."

Her husband mae an impatient gesture.
"Stop, Clara. That's just it ; they -aro
such mice people. It is becauso they are
so gooci, so lovable, that they, are doimug
sucli inmeasurable harni. Their lives and
records give such value ta their wrords that
if they wrould only speak for Christ they
could lead manîy. But I am baffled,--that
is just the word ta use. There are oi sins
ta take hiold of, no irregularities of thoughit

nor peculiarities of mental inake-up ; bc
fore such polished perfect indifference I ail
helpless and hopeless. Look at Sadio
The very sweetestgiri, always doiig some.
thing kiid and thoughtful. -.1 asked liei
this mîorning to come into our Christiar
Endavor Society, telling lier w'hat is really
the faet, that inany girls were vaiting foi
lier to take that stop. She looked at me1
with those heavenly ayes, and said, 'I
would like to do overytling im ny power
to please you, Mr. Ruston, but, as I un.
derstand it, joining the Christian Ei'deavor
Society means uniting with the church
and that I cannot do.' Why not?' Inot
unnaturally asked. With the most lovely
childlike expression on lier pretty face, shc
said, deliberately, 'I do not feel any need
of such a stop. I am perfectly contented
just as I am.'"

"Didn't -you reason with lier, John ?
asked the little wife, anxiously.

"No, dear ; I was simply appalled. I
have talked wibth lier for the last tinie. Goc
knows I have tried."

Sadie Bush looked a trifle annoyed as she
ontered lier pretty blue rooi. "I wish
Mr. Ruston was not so peculiar," she
thouglt, as she laid aside her liat and
gloves. "1 He was really angry because I
would not promise to join the church. My
father never loses his teniper like tliat. I
am sure thora is not a better man in this
place, and lie does not bolieve in professiug
and prayingin publicand naking sucha fuss.
You can be just as gaod vithout advertis-
ing yourself as a saint." The ruffled plun-
qage was snooth again. The sliglit mental
iucrtainty caused by Mr. Ruston's earnest

words rippled into peace. Her father wias
the rock upon which she built. He must
be riglit.

The dimiipled bands of Fanny Grant were
beating a lively tattoo on Sadie's door.
Entering, sho kissed the little hostess in
lier usual rapturous fashion, and sank in a
luxurious heap an the sofa. " I can't stay
but a minute," she panited. 'I just want
ta kiow if you are going ta join the Clris-
tian Endeavor Society."

"No, of course not. I am not a member
of the church."

i anny's piilk cheeks grow pinker andt a
wave of embarrassinent swept over lier ani-
iîmatecd face." ' I know, but I thouglt
iîmaybe you would join both, with the rest
of the girls.

Sadie drewlerself up proudly. "I never
would take sucli a step becauseothers did,"
sho said, a little slarply.

" I know that ; but, Sadie, I wish you
would. Wliy don't you.? Is it because you
do not believo in Cod V"

Sadie looked shocked. " How Can you
imagine such a thing, Fanny Grant ?" she
said, indignantly. " Of course I believe in
God , and have the higlest respect for
clurches. I always attend the prayer-
meoting and otier services, aind ain a maii-
ber of the nissionary society. I siiply do
not sec any necessity for iaking what peo-
ple call a confession of faith. I amn sure
there are just as good men outside the
church as thora are in it ; look at niy father
and grandfather, too."

Fanny vas troubled. This argument
iwas unanswverable. "I know," slie said.
" Every one says your father is one of the
best men that ever lived. Brother Rob
says lie is sa kind to his clerks that they
would do anything for him. Still, Sadio, I
w-ish you would."

For a long time that afternoon the girls
talked;pSadiio repeatinîg the argumnents she
hiad often hard lier par'ents mnakc use of
-"Tho danger of injuring otlers by au
unworthy life labelled Christian, and the
sin of lightly assuming awful vows."

Fanny forgot tlat she was ini a hurry,
and listenied in uneasy fascination to the
dear friend wiho liad been lier oracle since
she Vas a tiny child.

Slowly she walked home through the
fragrance of te Juno twiliglit. "Sadio is
so lovely," she thought, "she ouglit ta
know. If sho is not good enough ta take
such a step, I am not. And she does so
much for the church, too-more than old
Mrs. Leonard and those who have been
nemîbers all their lives." *

" What did sha say, sis?"
Fanny startod. Sho hadl forgotten until

that moment that lier brother Rob wras
thinking of going wvith Clara, the youger sis-
ter, and herself ta the preparatory service
that evening, and liad ianifested more
than usual interest im lier soiig and talk-

- ing with Sache. Had ho actually waibed
i for lier ta learn Sadie's decision? A dim u

perception dawned on Fanny's mental
horizon. Sha reiiembered that from the
tine tley were children Rob had always

L admired Sadie. He looked very indiffer-
T ent ; but thon, boys were sa queer! Any-

way, it was none of lier affair.
"Sho vill not do it, Rob, and do you

know, I have h)aLf a nind ta wait till the
next Communion myself."

- Rob said nothing. For a long time lie
lad felt is need of a Saviour. Affection-
ate and easily influenced, lie longed ta cast
his weakness upon unfailingstrength. He
lad talked vitli Mr. Ruston, and, borne
'on by enîthusiasmîu, had resolved ta take
what, in his heart, he cahled the final stop.
Still, lie leaned upon the earthly friends.
How perfect it would be ta have Sadie and
his sisters with hiin i They never hîad liaci
separate interests before. Like a film of
frost Fanny's words fell upon uis hopes.-
Sadie, sweet little Sadie, the best among
girls, would not Lake the step ; even Fanny,
so mucli better thanl himself, drew back at
the last moment. What a oresunptuous
fool lie lad been 1

Mr. Ruston mîissed threce faces fron
among those who, on Sunday morning,
gathered ta recoive for the first time the
bread broken in remenibrance of the
Master. Rob Grant and his sisters iere
not thera. "They had changed tleir
.minds."

Sadie Bush was, as usual, in lier father's
pew. Through the volume of congrega-
tional singing liai' sweet voice vibrated in
the word.

"Oh, believe and receive and confess Hlim,
That ail his salvation nay know."

Reverently sheo gazed at the mystical
feast. In her heart she thought, 'I ai
better hero thian there. No one cii point
at me and say, 'You are ny stumbling-
block.'

Two years later the town of Camden wras
shocked by the arrest of Rob Grant for for-
gery. "IL is tho old story, said Judge
Bush, sadly ; 'a weak boy aini evil camu-
panions. I ami so sorry for luis parents."

Sadie flew ta Fanny with a huart filled
with grief and sympathy.

'" You poor darling," she said, '- hoir
dreadfuil it is !'

."Thero is just one conifort," mourned
Fanny. "'Rob never i ns a hypoeritb ; he
never pretended ta be good.»

"I wish le liad," said Clara, hoarsely.
Rob was lier favorite brother, and love
liac opened lier eycs. ' I wisli le lhad. I
never shall forgive unyself for not insisting
on joiuing the chulrcl two years ago and
taking hin iwith ime.

Sadice looked shocked. Grief mnustb hlavo
unsettled Clara's mind, she thought.

"WMhat do you mîean, dear?" she asked
gently.

"CI inean just this. Rob needed every
hLelp uie could have,. He was weak and
could not walk alono, but lie always kept
his word, and, if lie hlad onee conuitted
himself, lie would have beci safe."

Sadie Bush never knew what she liad
done. She would lave been unutterably
astonishcd could she have relized taliî she
iwas a stunbling-block, aire of those of
whon Jesus siid : " Woo unto yau . . .for
yo shut up the Kinagdomuu of Haven against
mon ; for yo nveitler go im yourselves,
nicither suffer ye themr that are entering to
go0 in."--Golden R~ule.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEW CLUn RATES
for the MEsSENGR whicui are considerably
reciucet '

1 copy....................$ 030
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " " ..... 440

50 "c "e "... 10 50
100 " " " ..... 20 00

Samuple packe s'upplied frac on applica-

tion . ;>UoALL & SON,
ublishers, Montreal.

MONTREALDAILY WITNEss, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNEsS,
$100 a year, post-paid. JoN DouGALL
& SON, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

YOU01 !S"'ILK TASSEL chnilo lo,. sabi
NAME lfisd n Naing e a ý1

(.11 cn.) cal >1.,nh Pon ro Awtro' r S dMP, aon fIr
loet.CARD WORI<S. ota'rl Ju.

PANSY STORIES.

Ho0w IfvEJY sUJ3sonJIma1t TO TflE " MES-

s'iNER" ("AN GET ONE NICELY ILLUs-

TRATEn.

Any subscriber. to the Messenger wlo
sends in witli lis renewal subscription one
new onle at thirty cents each ivill receivo

one of the Pansy stories, and the'new sub-
scriber wil receive one also. Each story is
in an illuminated paper cover and well
illustrate'd. The naines of the stories that
nay be selected are as follows

THEt KiNo's DAUGiiTER.
WIsE AND OTHERWISE.
Fouit GIRLs AT CHAUTAUQUA.

THE CHAiTAUQUA GInLs AT HoME.
TIHREE PEoLE.
AN ENDLMESs CAIN.

EsTER RIED.
ESTER RIED YET SPEAKING.
RUTE EBKNsxrE's CRossEs.

Ona of these books will be sent to each
subscriber whose naine is sent by an old one
with thirty cents, so that if an old subscri-
ber sends eiglit subscriptions witli his own
and $2.70, each subscriber in addition ta
having the Mlessenger for a year will have
ane of these very good and interesting
stories, and they can be exchanged anong
the circle until each one lias read all.

This offer is open ta the close of the year.
Now is the best time ta take advantage of it.

GRATEFUL-OMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whicb
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition and b a
c*.retui aplicationi or the ue properties of weil-selected
Coca, ir. Epps has provided our reakfast tables with a
dolicatel lavored beverage wheah mayenve usmany benvy
tioctors' bille. Iti lii-y the Indicions use of aucis articles of
diet that a constitution may bu gradually built up until

"troll engli to relist very tendney t diseuse. Hua-
iir9eds of subtio maladlies are l1oatinq aroundus ready to
attack wherever there la a weak point. Vemay esoes
,any a fatal art iy keeping ourselves well fortified with

purs blond and a properly nourialied frans. "-" Civil Ser-
vice Gazette."

brado simply with boaling water or milk. Sold only in
packets-by 0rocers, labelled thus:
JAMES.EPPS * CO., Hoin Soe athic Caem ts,

Loundoni. Englanul.

THE WITNESS.
A DAILY PAri mnailed ta any address in

Canada and the United States for ?3.00 a year,
tlatcontains the latestnewsandmnostinteresting
readling, v:iable imtrcet reports and cverything
that any persan who wants ta be kept fully in-
foried of the ovents happening ail over the
worId, cares ta know.

A WEXxL PER mnailed ta any address for
$1.00 a year, with the world's news suinunîarized
much interesting reading for the home circle,
valuable hints worth nany dollars a year ta the-
thoughtful, Question and Answcr colunins by
emiient specialists which'are nuncht thouglit 0£
by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
A perfect copy of a picture whiel was sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy being
sent ta any subscriber ta the Daily or TWeekly,
Whitne or !cescnger for 25 cents in addition
ta the subscription prices.

Send for sanple copies of the papers and sub-
scribe for then.

JonN DoUaALL & SaN,
Puiblishoers,

Montreal, Que.

TEMPERANCE LITERATURE.
UNION HAIND..HiIS,

Publislhed by the National Wonan's Christian
Tenperanee Uion. Price $1.30 per thousand,
includiîng postage.

Y<OUII..'AGE TRACTS,

Publised by ta «National Temperance Society,
$3 per thousand.

CIHLDREN'S ILLUSTRATED TRACTS,

Publishct by the National Tenperance Society,
$2.0 per thousand.

UIiNON ILEAFLETS,

Publishcd for the WVmn's National Christian
Temporance Union, 2,000 pages for $1.

JOHN DOUGAL t& s«N
3sontreal.

THE NORTIIERN MESSENGE la printcd andi puill-
Publiulied lvery fort iglit at Nos. 321 î,d 323 Str.iiîes

t., Moitreal, by John Redpatl Dougall, of Montreai.
Ail business comaunications hould b aahlrosoed "John

Dodreul&So," an ail ltter ta the iEtsrs od l
addresaed " Editor of the Witness.'"-
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